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jf.Arc Urged To 
Operate In Civic 
int WhichWillBc 
enWideUublieity

jincss Firms To 
lose Half Hour

[vies to Be Taken o f  
mg Parade of Citi- 

lens Coining B o d y

State Concludes Its Case 
Against Chicago Murderer; 

Arguments To Close Friday
SHIPPING BODIES 
E L E C T  OFFICERS

Prosecution's |,;isl Expert 
Witness Today Declares 
Scott Is Sane and Itefused 
to Submit to Examination

be citizens of S a n fo rd  a r e  
nI to co-operate in a  g r e a t  

advertising  a t u n t  b e - 
|n 9:50 and  10:50 o ’c lo ck  
brrow m o rn in g . M o v in g  
bn:* will be ta k e n  o f  i t  
It will lie a p a r t  o f  a  S a n -  
I picture to  lie sh o w n  all 
America. It will ty p i f y  

fpirit o f S a n fo rd  in  th e  
ibl" campaign which will 
triumiili at a victory din

! workers tomorrow night.
be put on in the vicinity 

kt Street anil Magnolia Avc- 
fraffic officers will be sta- 

at various points to keep , 
of that section free from George

FORCOMING YEAR Jury May Cel Case
About Friday Noon

Many Old Directors Are Re
Elected; T.F. Adams Again 
Made President of Oldest 
Local Co-Operative Hotly

FEDERAL ROAD 
SYSTEM PLANS 
ARE COMPLETE

All of the directors and officers 
of the Sanford-Oviedo Truck 
Growers, Incorporated, of thi city 
were rc-dcctcd a t the annual 
meeting of the stockholders Tin 
day night and the meeting of the 
Board of Directors Wednc da. 
n igh t respectively, according to an 
announcement made this morning 
l>y j .  C. Hutchison, general mana
ger.

the  Board of Directors 
cd of G. E. Balntas, W. S Hand. 

Herlist, J . B. Jones, John 
bile traffic"and narking. A budwig. A. K. M erriwcthcr, Henry

l....Hi will he creeled ntiN Idkel »"d I etcr I hurston, will,
item -lion and a line will H . F. Adams, president o« the con - 
rom the Imoth down F irs t Pa »y nn‘l J - IJolly' v‘c‘-'-pn.'M- 

I'icturcs will he taken ‘lent- 
anil the camera will then The directors at their meeting

learned,

Accused Assur.cs Stoic Man
ner As He I.miens to Testi
mony o.' Various Alienists

Over Fifty 'thousand Miles 
Of Nation’s Roads Are To 
I5e Marked Uniformly Ac
cording to Present Plans

State. f».—The
■ effort to prove 

Dr. William 
pro. edition nli- 

c.xaminntions of 
sion that the 
lie repeated

Affected Stales To 
Be Asked For Okeys

CHICAGO, Aug 
today concluded it 
Robert Scott cane.
O. Krohn, the h i t  
uniat, told of hi.
Scott and his comlu 
prisoner wan sane.
Iorica of the four previous state 

alienists that Scott declined to 
submit to an examination in the 
jail.

compo . . Three hours were allotted each
, i side for closing arguments. If 

1‘lt* full tilliu IH ll.M’tl, l|u» 
will not go to the jury before to
morrow noon.

cil on an automobile truck 
■ entire line of people will 

fn ns v ell as the crowds on 
of the streets. 

Il’rnrhmation Issued
Forrest Lake has issued 

la mat inn asking th a t 
flu;e between 10 and 10:30 

that the proprietors and 
say take part, 

arsons who have joined tho 
re of C o n n ie  \  und the
’"iT" ° f :,ll - "•‘•s thatsVen Titurnt memberships, or 

jpect to sign up before the 
|gn I3 over, an* requested 

in the lino. This should be 
r miptly a t to o'clock begin- 
|  Ho special booth. A-Mi- 
[ins'ructions will he given 

line by members of the 
iruanizn’.fon of the Chamber

•rmiro.
<>f all factory and I,.-

engines nre requeated to 
ir whistles for two min- 

am 10 o’clock sharp. This 
1 ‘the dgnal for everybody 

ou: of offices nmi stores 
in the line.
till Stunt to Feature.

L 1? nf the lug team organ- 
t.c * ha miter of Com- 

|*S1 take

0.—Russell 
in a sanity

while th

a pi eminent part 
Hkture and every worker 
v*”  ,0 at the Chamber 

promptly at (l:3o 
J j j t i t  special instructions 

the crowd:
J*.®*1* taken.

J j  •Gut illu 'ra ting  the 
‘'L'Vipreation in a very 

t „ ,T **10 he p u t  o n .  
till . . J ^ken tomorrow

i ■ 'I 1
•fecial pirtutt.

last night, it was team en, re-ap
pointed J . C. Hutchison as general 
m anager nnd Robert A. Cobh 
secretary- treasurer.

The re-election of all of the of 
ficers of the co-operative organi- 

all zation, Mr. Hutchison, belh-v ., 
is a strong indication th a t all of 
the stockholders were pleased 
with their choice of officials dur
ing the past year and look for
ward with oven g rea ter success 
during the ensuing vegetable sea
son.

Oldest Co-operative Body.
The Sanford-Oviedo Truck 

Growers, Inc., is the oldest co-op
erative marketing organiaztion in 
Seminole county. Figures com-, 
piled by employees of the Allanti ' |  
Coast Line freight departin' lit .if 
this rity further show that tin 
organization shipped several hun
dred more cars of vegetables dur
ing the past season than any other 
local company.

It lends the other m arketing 
organizations of this city with to- 
t.d shipments of 1,530 solid ears 
of perishables. Express shipment.' 
it was said, amounted to approxi
mately 35 additional ear loads.

Revenue from these shipments 
amounted to just a fraction less 
than $ 1 ,000,000, figures of the o r
ganization show. A dividend of 
20 per cent was declared by the 
directors at a meeting on June 30. 

F. V. C. Fleets Officers.
At the annual meeting of the 

stockholders of the Florida Vege
table Corporation of this city at 
the offices of the- company 
Masonic building Tile day

CHICAGO, Aug.
*cott, his life at stake 
hearing, sat stocially in court Wed
nesday while seven guards of the 
'h a th  watch and four prosecution 
alienists told the jury they believ
'd  him sane.

After the testimony of Dr. \V. 
O. Krolm, the last prosecution ex
pert, is put into record tomorrow 
morning, closing arguments will 
begin.

Principal Cities of Florida 
Are Included In Highways 
Mapped Out In Rig Survey 1

OfficesOpenTonigrht 
SoCitizensMayHave 
ClianccTo Join Body

For the benefit of citizens, 
who have been unable to take 
out memberships in the San
ford Chamber of Commerce bo- 
mu m of their absence front the 
city or because of their inabili
ty to get in touch with cam 
paign workers during the day, 
the Chamber of Commerce o f
fice and that of The Sanford 
Herald will he opened tonight 
at which time memberships will 
be accepted.

Persons residing in outlying 
districts c f the city, who have 
not thus far enlisted in the 
campaign, arc urged to visit 
either office ami hand in their 
names as nicmlicrs to aid in the 
forward movement.

SANFORD WINS 
OVER VISITORS 
BY SCORE 4 TO 3
Celery-Feds Come From He* 

hind In Last of Contest to 
Trim Highlanders In Final 
Game of the Series Here

The case probably will go to the 
jury into in the afternoon.

There is no itppeul from the 
verdict. If .Scott is found sane. 
JtW ’

petition ten 
new date fol
low-, Jf the
sane, he will

days ago, will fix a 
the march to the gal- 
prisoner is found in- 
liv committed at once

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0—Fifty 
thou: and miles of roads, honey
combing the Failed S 'n tcs from 
the • niiiidiaa In Tiler to the Gulf 
co.-gt mul from the Atlantic to
th i Pacific, ........ selected Wcuitcs
day by 11,«- joint board on inter
state highway?, ns "United States 
highways" to be designated with 
uniform road markers.

The actual grouping of these 
roads into the main arterial high 
ways was abandoned today l>x the 
full committee ami was tu rm d ov
er to a nb nmmittee, winch, af
ter mnking it ntative designations, 
will submit iis-omniendations t*> 
the mu ions states for approval.

Roads designated include:
Alabama: Dm front north bord

er near Athens to Decatur to 
Birmingham, Montgomery, Brew- 
ton, Mobile; another road west 
border m ar Hamilton to Birming
ham, Aidsoii, into Georgia; anoth
er road north-cast bonier near 
Fort Payne to Gadsden, Birming
ham, Tuscaloosa, Livingston into 
Missippi; another road west, herd-

L i l J

SCHEDULED F O R

'resident and Manager I,oral 
('lull Leave This Morning 
For Meeting; President Na
tional Commission Is There

*  A »e(*>.«. David, who issued "r 5®ar *;ont'
n stay of execution on an insanity .........WWbto*

will m ake

all of the directum were re-elected 
with the exception of L. G. Hunter 

; who was chosen to succeed J. \ \ . 
1 Corley.

Immediately following the, m eet
ing of the stockholders the direc
tors held a meeting at which H. 
B. Chapman was re-elected pre. i- 
di-ut and (i. I . Bled oe wus elected 

Hvno . —  vice-president to tueceud John
,r« Keen, Meiseh.

IAmsii,' ' * 'range conn - 1 The hoard <>f directors follow :
Lr;.., .......‘"big 011 a inur- R- B- ( hapma", G. I.. Bled .oe,

c"n"' ilioil with thu j John Mei ch, Frank Meiseh, G. F. 
ut" yestenlay of ‘Smith,

|m«. j. r, ; "" land near *«y, I 
Uht ,| " 4 . county. Fol- tor.

Keen iminotli-

i" the .shoot 
n igh '. 1

l" a state institution.
(hie jailer testified he believed 

•wotl "as sane as any one could 
he under the circumstances." An
other aid Scott professed to face 
1 lie future with confidence "be
cause In had a couple of governors 
working for him." Another guard 
of the death cell related how hit 
charge stood over him with critical 
eye and bantered him about hi* 
technic il errors in pinochle and 
solitaire.

Told of Hold-I p.
"I'm sine and nothing hut.” an

other guaid said he heard Scott 
tell a newspaper reporter wlm 
brought him news of the stay of 
execution.

He told nto about a gambling 
lion e ho!d-up which netted him 
and ids brother $1,500," another

| jailer recalled.
I " lie  said his brother did tie 

lie and thought he ought to 
iotward and save him," said

l oui.sinna: One road northwest 
border near Itodexsa to near Ben
ton. Shreveport, Natchitoches, I playing •" 
Alexandria, Itaion Bougc, thence , permitted,

*  Van Jailed 
n nnrdt'r Charge

• nun who 
night was 
(( on' mat d

tool, him what la
the prison r'.< last 
on Pago Three)

Coolidge May Stay 
Another Month On 
Slimmer Vacation

ĥooting
'y. 4').

°tiiig,
l',rt^  "d t„

V ffc'.,,
r “ 4,o ii,
v#*i' until
' t»i tr;■in

Uintrict De- 
of Osceola. 

Hie county pail 
this morning 

'e rred  here.

J!lan Airmen Aid
lcl1 Against R iffs
»H„p 'T : 7 A:\ |,Ians o re j„ Iho French
aj I 'Toen, f „ r „  8 lm t c .

F ur, xvith
itl, 11 1 VlL’*v lo t'ftng- 

n m: S ou; ,  hiffinns " 
"viators are 

Mt.iocco for service 
|.n  [ n' h “erinlr  , c ‘In  tel

Part in ,inc "perationa.

to
on

to play
forces 

an iiu-

„  d’e m p le  hi p
G raves 

Path’s Door
•UNJCTo
Grave*

*y in h’-‘
un

Aug. 0.—.John 
“'-hern w riter

v;na Weaker to-ton*ciou*. "•Members of

Boy F. Symcs, L. 
I. Frazier and L G. H un-! heic I'r,

nay 1*1*1

Missing Little (iirl 
Discovered in Sewer

KWAMITSFOIT. Mnna., Aug. «. 
— Holding himself even more 
aloof than when he first arrived 

. idmit Coolidge Wcdnes- 
,11 (he seventh week of id.. 

vaeaGoo with indications that he 
111:1 y rrmain in New England for 

| ;ii,ot In r month.
ill' l.di the President rarely ha 

I ventur'd out of the miiiuner White
---------  I lou-e grounds. Ilo ia receiving

CHICAGO, Aug. <i.—Three year'^n iy  a limited number of ealhrs, 
old Bessie Dorn, missing since yes- |,., nlt-d his practice of tnk-
torday, was found exhausted today 1 m >In>ri motor riilcs for relaxa

tion and ' confining Ids open airin a sewer calcliluis, where her 
fatlicr declared an enemy had im
prisoned tier. A heavy iron door 
covered the sewer entrance. A 
faint cry from the cavern led th<* 
father and a brother to the basin 
where they found the child stand
ing in six inches of water. When 
a physician hud examined the lit
tle girl, it was found she was in 
a weakened condition but appar
ently unharmed.

ext ra  <- lo morning ami evening 
strolls along tho rocky shore.

Mi. Ctmlidge's isolation, how
ever, i- giving him an opportunity 
l„ bi,ild himself up physically for 
lb,, winter grind in Washington 
nml of studying various problems 
confronting Ids administration. At 
pre-cat the anthracite situation is 
the most threatening cloud on the 
horizon in his opinion, but appar
ently he ccs nu I m media to need 
fo r  action by the government, lie 

keeping in touch with the situ
' ough tho press arid re

transmitted by government

to New Or lean::; another road 
Shreveport rnross Ion of slate | 
through or near Arcadia and Mon- 
loo; another road Vinton iu St.
1 Imrles, La Fayette, Baldwin, II011- 
nia. New Orleans; another road 
from nor th border to Lake Provid
ence, Tallulah, Vidalm, thence 
through Mississippi 1 ■ Baton 
llougc.

Mississippi: One road from tato 
!ini near Tunica to Marl..-, Green
ville, Vicksburg, Natchez, thence 
into Louisiana to Baton Itoiigc; an
other road from Meiuphi 
-••c, south to Winona,
Magnolia into Louisiana; 
mad, from .Memphis to 
Folumbus, .Meridian, Hat

With the departure this nn'Hi- 
ing of the t ’elcry-Fcds for Lake
land where they will play the 
three remaining days nf this week, | 
President Vance K. Douglass! 
and Manager Jim Moore of the j 
local dull left for Tampa where i 
they will attend an official league 
meeting at I o'clock thi:. afternoon 
which will also he attended by 
Michael Sexton, president of the 
National Baseball Fomniinsion.

Mr. Sexton has come to Flo ido 
for an investigation in the Florida 
State League of charges recently 
made by Manngcr Moore of San
ford to th« effect that Tampa, 
Lakeland and St. Petersburg are 

re "class" men than i:t
according to league

Alford M akes Win 
Possible for Beds

Wade's Triple in 9th Inning, 
Followed by Edwards Error 
Gives Locals Winning Run

Mayor AsksBusiness 
Houses to Close For 
30 Minutes Friday

Membership Fund
May Reach $75,000

Tentieit- 
1.1, 1.ton, 

, either 
Tupelo, 
-burg;

Gulfport; another road frail Vicks
burg to Jur.HOii, to Meridian; an
other road from Jackson to Hal
t it burg to Slidell.

(itorgia: Two rrov, tale- high
ways, one from Talhipon ., to Au
gusta, via Atlanta and Greena- 
i„iro; another road from 1 olimihiiH 
to Savannah via Ibildiit ami 
.Swam-boro; one road from the 
northwest to th l* M itithwe t begin
ning at Cinggold nnd eliding at 
Folk:*ton, taking in Atlanta, Knox
ville, IVrry, llazelhiir.-l, Alma und 
Waycros.s; another rood fiom A t
lanta to the South Fnroliiin bord
er via lieeatur. Winder nnd I'aiii- 
elsville; another road from Au
gusta south via Swuiuxlioru, .Mount 
Vernon to Alma; uiiovher road 
from Perry south to  ti>> i'lofida 
border via Ashbury. Tif.oa ami 
Valdosta and a roail from S.ivan- 
nah south via Darien to Kings- 
land.

North Carolinn: Two ci" tale 
highways, one from the Go'ie»- 
:,ee border liorlhwesL ol V tlleville 

1 ( 'out luie d on Cage (luce)

rules.
A nunilx-r of gamer, have Iven 

protested by Manager Mo' ii’ mol 
one has already been thrown out 
by Kay Parimdio, of Tampa, a i l 
ing president of the lengu M • tc 
further contend* that a nu 'ing 
held several weeks ago i.t 1 .< .• • - 
land at which time rule:. >f 
league were changed by ' b, 
of only two clubs presides 
official and that the new 1 . te 
void. One of the three 1 lull , 
identa present refused to .,a 
the Sanfi.nl lo ad was imi |
It is also -aid that h ag .a1 •"it, 
cannot lie changed or alt, < I 
the season has opened.

Ill Monday's game wi '1 ■
land here which tho lligidaiie 
won by 11 score of I to 'I d >
Moore stall'd that he told limp 
Ware at tho sta rt of tin contest 
tha t lie was prole tin it. 'lie um
pire gave 110 word lo the official 
scorer however Imt Mooie ml,u m 
<il him of the action at the cliiai* 
of the game-

'The games played Tm- day nml | 
Wednesday with the iIighhmdcrx 
wi re not protested by the Sanford 
manager and according to hi-, 
statement last night will count oil 
the league records us clean victor
ies for Sanford.

“ I believe that with Mike Sexton 
meeting wiln the league officials 
in Tampa all of the difficulties 
whieh havo been brought, nltoin 
during the past several weeks will

The Sanford Celery-Feds rallied 
in the eighth ami ninth innings of 
Wednesday's game to score the 
three runs necessary to beat the 
Lakeland Highlanders by a score 
of I to 3 and win two out of three 
of the series here.

Jack Alford, Sanford catcher, 
saved tho day for the Celery-Feds 
ami made their victory possible in 
the eighth when his timely hit to 
center field scored Frisian and 
Bailey to tie the score 3 to 3. j

With one out in the ninth, Kit-! 
die Wade, center fielder for the 
Celery-Feds, tripled to right field 
ami scored the wining run a mo- 
mi lit Inter on what was suppo.-ed 
to have been a squeeze play. Wade 
started for home and Edwards, 1 
Lakeland catcher, threw the hall | 
to third. The runner could not 
get back in time and started  to 
ward homo plate. Tho hall was 
bandied by n number of High
landers as Wmle got nearer nnd . 
nearer the point of scoring, Fi- 1 ° 
unity as he made his last effort 
at dodging, Wade slid into home 
plate, Kdwarda throwing badly to 
the .nan covering ami the game 
ended with the runner safe on an 
error.

Cusnclc hatted f,,r Craig in the 
ninth Imt only had the opportuni
ty of pitching four or five halls 
during the latter half of the in
ning. Crawford relieved Alversoil 
in the ninth with one out, one 
man on base ami two strikes and 
two halls 011 Kry. Fry pop pint 
out to Moore in right field ami 
Cusack popped out to Frishie ut 
short.

Lakeland Scores First.
l akeland was the first to score.

Two timely hits in the third inning 
resulted in this run. Craig sent 
one of Alverson’s offerings to deep 
center for two buses ami then two 
men were down iu succession.
Welsh hit safely to center field 
:.nd Craig scored from second.

Both teams scored one run each 
: 13 the fifth  frame. A fter 
wt re out Buckley was safe at 

a a bad throw by Mctjue. Braz- 
i'T tripl 'd to center field, scoring 
Lot kIcy. Welsh was out Frishie to 

, Baihy.
Alford for Sanford also reach 

fir: t on error in th" fifth ami went !$25- J. F. 
to 1't'nud mi the overthrow. Huii-hun $'*! 

i advanced ti, third when *'
(Continued on Fag"

In a statem ent today, Mayor 
Forrest Lake called upon every 
business firm  in Sanford to 
dose its doors between 10 anil 
10:30 o’clock tomorrow in order 
to allow every citizen to take 
part in the unique publicity 
stunt, which will lie one of the 
closing features of the Greater 
Sanford Campaign.

The Mnyor'a statem ent was 
ns follows:

“ I wish to request every mer
chant nml business man in San
ford to close his place of busi
ness for a hnlf hour tomorrow 
morning beginning a t 10 anti 
dosing nt 10:30 o'clock, to per
mit every citizen joining in 
making the closu of* the cam
paign one of the biggest fea
tures of the movement.

“ Putting over this unique a f
fair will mean much to Sanford 
in the way of publicity anti will 
afford an opportunity for all to 
join in rclebrnting our achieve* 
mcntii of this week. The co
operation of everyone in this 
m atter is urged."

FOKKKST LAKE,
Mayor o f Sanford.

Number o f Inspiring  
Talks Heard; World 
Record I s Broken

I T '

HONOR ROLL FOR 
“GRKATFR CITY” 
DRIVE IS GIVEN

.‘■jiiiford citizens who enrolled in 
the Chamher of Commerce ,lining 
• lie first two days of the big mem
bership riimpaign are published to 
day. The names of those enroll- 

led today will he published tumor- 
nnd names of others joining 

Friday will ho published Saturday. 
The li.it is as follows:

Tuesday
It. Philip Il'ich, $50; J . A. Ikda- 

nls, $25; Fred W. Ball. $25; Jfnrry 
Handel, $75; F. T. B eatty, $25; 
L. C. BeBoiit, $25; J. Keratin. $25; 
D. Boniske, $50; Floyd F. Boyle, 
$25; S U. Bradford, $25; <’. F. 
Bran.in. $25; ( lydo A. Ilyrtl, $25; 
1 uldwcll I* urnittire Co., $25; Chris 
C airalt, $25; It. Y, C arver, $25; 
l.eltoy P. Chittenden, $5(1; K. A. 
Cobb. $25; C. D. Couch. $25; J. W. 
< ranfortl, $'2.i; Abby II. Doudnry, 
$25; II. C. Douglass, $25; Doyle, 
Martin & Son, $25; W. C. Erick
son, $25; O. It. Kslridge, $25; J. 
K. Fay, .Ir., $25; J. H. Ferguson,

Scattered thundershowers T h u rr 
day and F nJay ; g jn tle  winds.

Over $16,000 Reported  
By Teams and Com
m ittee at M eeting  
During Noon Hour

1
. 1

$25; Earle T. Field, $100; Florida

...... v**'1! r«Wi> HltTII, 41,
two \ „ t„ r M. Greeno, $25; M. c .  ||i  

f"  t dock, $25 It. ('. I lair, $25; J.

be Strilighteneil out, 
clureti last night.

Modi t

Senate Committee 
Will Conduct Probe 
Of All Public Lands

Winter Haven 
residential di.itnet 
Eagle lake, two 
here.

New  
to Ite 
milt'..

lOOicr" 
oot'ltt'd at
Mill'll of

Flood of “Wooden Checks” Threatens 
To Put End To New York Land Boom

WASHINGTON, Aug. The
lunate public lauds committee has 
• ItTided to en ter upon a sweeping 
investigation of all m atters affect- 

I mg the adm inistration of the ptih- 
lie lands, including oils.

Beginning at Salt Lake City Au- 
I gust 25 the I'timmitlee will conduct 
jn  series of hearings in practically 
| f . ury public lurid statu iu tho west. 

S tarting an investigation of graz

Ca di Sal. Co., $100; Paul It. Forbes 
$25; John E. Fox, $25; F. F. F ra
zier, $5; Forest E. Catchell, $25; 
M. D. Cutchtd, $50; W. George $25; 
Wilber A. Ginn, $loi); Jos. M. Gnn- 
zal"z, $25; John (love, $25; Carrie 
Gray, $25; Klzy .1 > Green, $25;

llatl- 
P.

Hall, $50; W. II. Hmnl A Son, $25; 
W. D Harvey, $25; A. W. Harz, 

' $25; Geo. G. Herring, $25; J . F. 
•Hick tit, $25; It. G. Hickson, $50; 

• Ic . A. Hinton, $25 II. B. Hodges, 
Hodges, $25; W. D. Ilool-

....... . ; W. A. Ilopkina, $25;
Alversoil |.;. M. Hold, $100; Merman llutch- 
Bi*) 1 inson $25; \V. C. Hutchinson, $25;

*T. D. Innhinut, $25; S. A. Irwin, 
$loo; Jackson's Itciidy-to-Wear, 
$50; W. E. Jameson, $25; Muudc 
M. Jiiikins, $25 Alhin Kentinll, $25; 
Kendall k'lsh Mkt. $25; E. G. Ken- 
le i, $25; D G. Kiuard, $25; F. D. 
King, $25; Knieigh A. King, $25; 
W. T. Klicker, $25; M. Kronen $25; 
l ess Bros. Mkt. $25; W. A. I.eff- 
ler, $100; L. C. Leonardy, $25; W.
It. Lint..... $25; J. It. Little, $100;
F. W. Fong, $25; W. II. Fong. $25; 
Fussing Paint Co., $25; G. E. Mc
Call. $50 C. E. McKay, $25; II. 
M cUtilin, Jr.. $25; J. It. MncDon- 
nltl, $50; Dr. W. E. MacDougall, 
$25; II. S. Malpns, $25; J . U  Mnr- 

, entette, $25; It. M. Mason, J r ., $25;
! Frank Meiseh, $250; Jos. Meiseh,

A to ta l  n f  $1(5,184 re j 
to d a y  noon h y  th u  te a m  o r -  

‘ p a u iz a tio n a  a n d  th e  .special 
1 in tn ii tU t ' in  Ih o  C h a m lre r  o f  
C o m m e rce  m o m b o n h ip  en m - 
p a ig n , b o o sted  th e  a m o u n t  
r a is e d  tim e  f a r  in  th e  " K rc a t-  
e r  S a n fo r tl” m o v e m e n t to  
$68,88(’», w h ich  re p re s e n ta  
•J,7r>5 nicmlrerships.

A larger sum was reported to
day than on cither of the firs t two ~ 
dnys. Tho teams today reported 
$I0,7H5 and the special committee 
composed of President Edward 
Higgins of tho trade body, Judgo 
K. F. IloiishoUler, Mayor Forrest 
Iaike nnd S. 0 . Shinholaer, re 
ported $5,100 additional.

Cant. W. A. Lefflcr, working un
der Mnj. Floyd Palmer, reported 
today th a t his team hsd secured 
memberships amounting to $2,725 
since noon Wednesday. This is the 
largest nmount reported a t  any 
one time by a single team. Tho 
team of Capt. Elton J . Moughton, 
working under Msj. S. O. Shinhol- 
scr, reported the next largest 
amount, that hoing $1,000. There 
were also teams which reported 
$010 nml $000 each. X

World's Itrrord broken.
Reports of the memberahipj 

nuhscrihetl up to noon on the sec
ond day of the enmpaign, W. II. 
McFarland, director of thu cam
paign for the triule body nnd vice
president nf the American City 
Bureau declared nt the luncheon 
in lens than two dnys. T hat, ho 
believes, in more than any other 
city of approximately 10,000 poo- • 
pie in thu world has ever raised in 
th a t length of tiiuu in a sim ilar 
campaign.

Mr. McFarland further urged
that the citizens of this city keep 
up their work nml spirit of tho 
firs t three days of the drive in the 
hope th a t the Sanford Chnmhcr of 
Commerce may even become tho 
largest trade body in the world per 
capita population. Daytona ut 
present holds H ut distinction, he 
stated, anti it is possible that ut 
the end of the "Forward Sanford" 
movement this city may bo in a po
sition to claim it. He urged that 
everyone work to their utm ost du
ring the remaining hours of the 
campaign so that this distinction 
may ho another accomplishment! 
for Sanfortl.

Short Atldressea Enjoyed.
Following reports from the 

team s and tho special committee, 
short addresses were delivered by 
a number of residents of Sanford 
nnd Seminole county, which were 
enjoyed very much by those pres
en t a t  the third g reat gathering.

Chairm an E. F. Houshulder was 
the first speaker. Ho urged that 
the spirit anti determination of 
the workers in thu campaign con- 

| tunic throughout tomorrow night 
of over $75,000.

Judge Housholder further spoke 
of the Victory Dinner of the cam
paign workers which will be hrld 
in tho Seminole Cafe n t 0:30 
o’clock Friday night when the 
g reatest meeting of the campaign 
is expected to be held.

Air Mail Pilot W ill 
Recover 1' rom Injuries ati. u thr.

' port ‘I t
BI.OOMSBURG, Pn., Aug.

It is believed
hanna River here Inst night, will

from his injuries, physic- 1 ration

,, . _ - a,’> /vu.^- ?• \vi|J Visit Father Again.
whose S ’ U T  C? \ mrtr £  P ?M  It is believed here Mr. Coolidge whose plane fell into the Sttaqus-I “  ,hat „„y thlng could be

,  . . . .  nlK*’t, w,1*| . . , |lt. event suspension of
recover from his injuries, physic-,K; { " „1H.rati„i, appears ccr- 

« , ’atis stud today. His skull was .intnia i Washing-
e Keen called to t h e ! fractured when his nlnn» nn.l Itt ta>n. h> • -

was

NEW YORK. Aug. fi.—A HoimI they 
of worthless checks returned by 
Itocknwuy banks Wcthiesday 
t|aiii|>enetl enthusiasm of tho thou- 
M'lttls of speculators trying to l«c- 
cunic rich overnight through tho 
laml boom which started two 
weeks ago when an ordinance us- 
turing Kocknwny $ 1,5(H),00*) mu
nicipal hoard-walk was passed.

Bankers estim ated that from 800 
to 1,000 bad checks were being 
received daily nnd banks are em
ploying ex tra  clerks to trace this 
paper. Real estate operators fear 
many contracts will be voided be
cause they were originally flont- 
<1 on worthless checks. There is

mg on the public domain, the com- I ^100; Melton Elec, to . JJ'G Men-
m ittic has decided that its author- 'K’m z Bros. Cigar (o.. $50; E. J.

lily  in Itroad cnmi^h to iuclucli? till |Mcyur* MilHclyi Shoppo,
!piiblic laml (piontiomi ami will Mill**!, Sherman Motirc*,
! ihoruuKhly into minion:, Indian u f - 1 l ^ ’V. anu Mm, !• Nixt»n, 
'fair.'*, tifnbor matirrM proposed lo^* v**B* l/*witi O Ilrynn, tloyd

had n<> funds in the hope th a t ) i-.In'ion for tho disnnsitiun of pub-1 I'almei, $25; J . I). Barker, $25; 
thdy could quickly resell ami cov- lie lauds, forest reserves, reclnmn-j K- R. Bhillps,^ $25; (•. I.. Bowell, 
e r them, tlon projects, power sites anti thu $-^» Brice, $100; l*ure

The trend of prices today was national parks. jhood Market. $l(i(); J. H. Byle,
•aid to be towards higher levels, | With the public lands totaling $-•’• I he (Juidity Shop, $25; J . It. 
hut speculators were dcmumliuu 130,000,(100 acres, of which 07 (k t  Ray, $25; R. J , Keel, $-■•; \V. H.
certified checks or cash as first cent are in eleven Western states, Reitz, $2n; Rive Garage, $50; Rob*

members of the committee express-lotrH Grocery, $25; J. N. Robson, 
< d opinion today tha t congress J t"  $2a; J. A. Rumblcy, $«>0; H. 
would regulate its adm inistration i 5L Ruinbley, $25;_E. A. Rump, $25; 
i»v laws iiistetnl of rules made by 
thi* interior departm ent.

More than one-third of the area 
of some of the Western states con
sists of reserved public lands which 
will never come into private own-

payiiients and many who started 
with a "slim' string '' found their 
paper profits turned into losses.

Unless the boom collapses, it 
is probable th a t 20,000 persons 
living in bungalows on tho ocean 
front, will soon have to seek other 
homes. Real estate men say that 
H vast seaside tesort will follow

Mrs. liunry Wight spoke of tho 
mien and their part in the cam

paign nnd asserted that they were

nine-mile board walk, 
bungalows” will g<

nml that
. M

also considerable scepticism as to  while, hundreds of them are try
an - 1 uatlonul

Markets
r  v<to

loo t ^ V - W h e a t  Sep- 
lfi.1 i . i . ' , .  December 

• Born September

His skull vvu
plane nnd its ûln’ 

running gear was tangled by uncut 
oats in a field from which he a t 
tem pted to hun off. It struck n 
tree top and plunged into shallow 
w ater. The injured airm an said 
he lost his way on the westward 
flight.

that
un-

m ion Dq*» -12 3 .J Lakeland—New hotel to he built 
n t cost of $«3U,000, to open Jan  1.

ton b e f o r e  September 1. He in
tends to pay another visit to his 
father's home m Blymouth, \e r -  
Inont and it is not unlikely 
he will return here to remain 
j| around I-abor Day. No date 

ha, been fi™d £ r  his departure 
Plymouth although tho prrsi- 

, hopeful of getting away 
the middle of the month,

to
(lent i
before

whether there is enough capital 
to take care of contracts running 
into millions of dollars.

In tho early duys of the boom, 
uncertified checks were accepted 
ns first payments on lots as prices 
climbed higher and higher, curb 
markets appeared on corners and lect 
whole communities plunged into 
frenzied finance.

Many of tho earliest plungers

ing to  ride to fortune on the spec
ulative wave anil have dropper! 
sum m er sports for am ateur sale.*- 
manship.

While huge profits this we 
are common, few speculators are

ership. Since much of this is in 
_ parks, its management of 

these will be closely studied.
J'lang for inquiry into oil m at

ters were announced by Senator 
Walsh of Montana shortly before

S. Rouge, $25; Herbert Russell, 
$25; Geo. It. Sanders, $50; Sanford 
Battery Service Co., $100; Hanford 
Chero-Cola Hot. Co., $100; Sanford 
Cyclo Co., $50; Sanford Furm ers’ 
Exchange* $50; Sanford Machine 
Co., $100; Sunford Novelty Works, 
$100; Sanforil Stove Works, $25; 
J. Schirard, $25; Mrs. Cassandra 
Schultz, $50; I. F. Schwarts, $100; 
Seminole Creamery Co., $25; Sem
inole Fish A Poultry Mkt., $25;

i his departure for Europe. The com- Ralph Sonn, $25; James G. Sharon, 
cek j m lttee, he said, expects to hold $50; Jam es G. Sharon. Jr., $25;

the

meeting* nftor his return from thmmon, iew qwiuHiHu. n n e r  nis return irom me
i that they will really col-1 \V eat to jlo  Into tho administration 

prici

deliberately gave checks for which to whom profits nre assured.

- —  ,----- they have contract- of the Halt Creek oil fields near
cd to receive for land, and the real Teapot Dome, with particular at- 
esta te  ugi-nta who are collecting j tentton tp  the en try  of the Mid- 
comiuissions nre among the few i W est Oil Company Rtv.! th“*e of

f ic ia l

Mrs. L. A. Sharon, $25; R. L. Shipp 
$25; W. L. Sieg, $25; Claude S. 
Sistrunk, $25; G. Bassett Smith, 
$26; John C. Smith. $100; J . K. 
Smith. $50; B. Bayard Smith. $25; 
S. A. Sossanion. $50; H. A. Spcir, 

(Continued on I’age Three)

glad to  be able to hold this great 
“ forward inovomonL"

Howard Hullck uf the firm of 
llulick ami Hullck, which is now 
constructing the Hotel Forrest 
Lake bore, again spoke in an in
spiring and interesting manner on 
the possibilities of the campaign 
uml its meaning to the outsider 
who considers investing in Sun- 
ford.

Davcy Is Speaker.
R. G. Dnvey discussed in an in

teresting manner methods of get
ting  people uf the better classes 
to  come to Sanfortl and declared 
th a t it is to be a rich and fertilo 
country such us is found around 
Sunford th a t visitors and homa 
seekers should 'oe directed and not 
to tho already crowded scctious of 
the state.

Leon L. I-oRoy, a resilient of 
Geneva und president uf tho Cham- 

I l*er of Commerce in that town, who 
has been an uctivo member in tho £ m 
big campaign here, also spoko 
briefly regarding the valuo of 
"Good Fellowship'' in a town such 
us Sanford.

Mayor Forrest laike also made
an upncal to tho citizens uf San
ford th a t they go ahead with the 
work of the campaign in the last 
two days as they did in the fir 
two days and make It Sanford1) 
g reatest success.

"I am proud of the Sanford 
pic because of their noble rest 
to this g reat cause and 
tbut they are the best to be foun 
anywhere," declared Mayor Iaxke.

A number of communic&t 
were read bv Chairman Housi 
er congratulating Sanford on 
success in tho campaign and ‘ 

(Continued un Bogv T h w )  .
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TWO H IJNRRER of Sanford's business men are this week giving 
(heir time toward bringing about the NEW and GREATER San-

THGY STARTED out by mailing their own contributions to the 
$50,000 fund by which oar Chamber of Commerce will attract 
here many of the thousands now, or soon to be, Florida Round.

THE SUCCESS of this campaign has a vital meaning to every 
person who lives in Sanford.

TO THE iWKRCHAN i it means increased volume in sales

TO THE PROPERTY owner it means increased values

TOTHli EMPLOYEE 
become independent.

il means more and belter opportunities to

Let us all, by contributing to the ( IIAMRER 0  F 
campaign fund, carry it on the crest of the wave to

v v  <$» £♦ ♦> «$•* <♦ ♦> ♦> ♦> «> <♦ ♦;* *>♦-» ♦>•! * *t* *1* ♦♦♦ *1* •> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦%
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STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

!

S ! ? »WASHINGTON, Aug. fl.-T hc 
--f Democrats' h ive doped out n pro

gram they believe will m ike the 
Repnbllcini ■ h e lp  of trouble i t  
the next session of Congress. The 
Republicans have doped out a 

■ counter program to ward the trou
ble off.

The Democratic scheme is to 
‘i  m ike in  awful racket nbout tariff 
^  reduction. The Republican scheme 
- is to  make so much more racket 

■bout tax reduction tha t the ta r 
iff  reduction racket will be drown
ed out.

Both parties will bo doing their 
hollering with a view to its ef
fect on the 1020 congressional elec
tions.

£

"The ta riff ,” said the Democrats 
to themselves, "is an im portant is- 
sue, but little understood, except 
by economists, of whom there are 

rocious few. We m ust Jnzz it up 
or common folks. Wouldn't it be 

grand if we could get the solid 
women’s vote ?

“By gracious! Maybe we can. 
Look how the cost of housekeep 
ing hns been rising lately. And 
women pay the bills. They’ll he 
In a mighty favorable frame of■______

j mind to listen when we tell 'em, We cut taxes down."

‘The hlglf ta riff’s what 
everythihg so expensive.”

The -Republicans arc painfully 
conscious' that this may be so.

• --------
The Republicans can’t prevent 

the Democrats in Congress from 
telling the nation, in dozens of 
speeches next winter, what a good 
thing tariff reduction would be.

They can contradict, but they 
suspect the Democratic argument, 
presented as evidently It’s going 
to bo presented, will have n pretty 
strong appeal. They want some
thing to talk about themselves— 
and something to show, that they’
ve actually done for the voters.

mature July 1st. i»S( 
Bonds No. ]•» to  

to  mature July let,

The Republican offering will be 
tax reduction. Every time a Dem
ocrat urecs tariff reduction a Re
publican will remind the nation 
that his parly is in the very act 
of reducing taxes.

The Republicans meant to re
duce them anyway and they’ll 
make the most of doing it.

And in the 1026 campaign, every 
time a Democrat pleads for a 
chance to lower living costs by 
ta riff  reduction, a Republican will 
answer, "That’s talk. We acted.

mature ju i> .»». *»•>’ . .Bonds No. 127 to MS. Inclusive, to 
mature July 1st. I»S*.Bonds No. 141 to 1*6. Inclusive, to 
mature July let, I13S. 

makes Bond* No. !«« t<> IS*. Inclusive, to 
mature July let. 19*0.

Boride N<>. 117 In 201. Inclusive, to 
mature July tel. 1911.Ilnti.le No. J0» to ZJI, Inclusive, to 
mature July let. 1942.

Bonds No. 2.12 to 255. Inclusive, to 
mature July let. 194.1.Boride No. 254 to 2X1, Inclusive, to 
mature July let, 1944.Bonds No. 2*'i to 20D, Inclusive, to 
mature July let. 1945.

Bonds No. 110 to 239, Inclusive, to 
mature July l»t. 19 44.

Bonds No. lio to 371, Inclusive, to 
mature July let. 1947.nonda No. 372 to 407, Inclusive, to 
mature July 1st, 191*.

Bonds No. 4«t to 447, Inclusive, to 
m.-rture July let. I949.

Bonds No Its to 491, Inclusive, to 
mature July let. 1930.

Bonds No 4‘iJ to 537. Inclusive, to 
mature July 1st. 1931.

Bonds No. 5H to 5*5. Inclusive, to 
mature July 1st. 1952.

Bonds No. 1*4 to S35, Inclusive, to 
mature July 1st. 195X.

Bonds N<> file, to 490. Inclusive, to 
mature July 1st. 1954.

It nils No 491 to 740, Inclusive, to 
mature July 1st. 1955. 
said Ponds to Pe sold subject to 
tbe approvlm: opinion of Messrs. 
Caliliv.il a- itnyrnnnd, oPtaltied Py 
Hemlnole Bounty, l-’lci Pin.

All bids must tie accompanied Py 
a Certified eherk for one and a half

I "An ordinance providing .for
i l k . l o S w .

*  ............. * -  •: 5 T O )r« e ,i i T . . ' , M M » Soi leinsmenj, .R inm m ,. .^  ,.......
Town or Lonywood to acquire 
such real nnd personal proper
ty  ax may be required rot* tha 
establishment of said wain*. 
Work system and to entar In
to  contracts and do all tlilnga 
necessary for ’.he establishment 
of sold waterworks system: 
providing for the borrowing 
the sum of TWKNTI'-O.Va THOUSAND (121.000.00) DOI.- 
I.AItH, by the Town of larng- 
wood, Florida, jnd the Issuance 
nnd sale of Its nonda as evi
dence of Its Ind-htedriras !„r 
said loan; the proceeds of the 
sale of said Pen Ij to no used 
for the establishment of ruild 
waterworks system: calling nnd 
providing for an election to de
termine whether said Ponds 
shall he Issu -d and sold and 
providing for the levying of a 
tax to create a -Inking fund 
for the payment of said bonds 
ut their maturity snd to pay 
Interest becoming dll- tqrrron. ‘ 

duly passed and adopted on the 7th 
day of May. A. D. 1923. should be 
ratified, approied and confirmed by 
the electors of the Town of Bong-■ rff*--’1---  the

Engineering 5%
$7,673.15

The tola! coat exceeds the prelim inary catlmated coat which can
t  V i  1 •...y.MMMt..........

be exceeded in assessm ent against the adjacent property.
Feet Final

Description Frontage Assessment 
Sanford Heights, Sanford, Fla.

H. C. Long and wife,................ Lot Lot 47
C. H. Dingcc,.

not
7l
NAME:

wood. Florida, and whether bonds provided In said ordlnanc 
should P» Issued by the Town of 
Lomrwnod. Florida In the manner 
nnd for the purposes In sai l <\rdi- 
nnnpe provided spil set forth, nnd 

W11 Kit K AH s.ihl ordlnanc- pro. 
i v I den for the Issuance of bond.* ny 
I the Town of Homewood. Florida, lor — niirrmee* In til,! t llal

« w~(r:t r

> ,K-

i
J ;! V

t i
y \

VETERANS TO ORGANIZE

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 6,— 
Corpornl II. W. Roberts post, Vet- 
orans of Foreign Wars, has a con
dition of membership that prob
ably is unique. No veteran is elig
ible unless hu has served at least 
20 years in the army, navy or m a
rine corps. He must, of course, 
hnve put in part of that time in 
foreign territory to comply with 
the general requirement of the V. 
F. W.

West Florida May 
Be Great Poultry 
Section O f South

TALLAHASSEE. Aug. 6. —
West Florida may prove to be the 
poultry raising center of the south 
if n plan now on foot by A. E.
Bngnnll, secretary of the West 
Florida Poultry Association, ever 
matured.

Mr. Rsgnnll hns divided n 215 
acre trnct of land, located several 
miles on the Oclockneo river, into 
16 separate lots, ranging from 11,
12 to I'J acres each. He plans to 
erect houses on these places, con- 
struct poultry houses capable of 
taking care of 75 layers nnd to

• stock each plncc with 24 thorough- 
’ bred bighorn hens. He also plans

to provide pumps, barns, etc., suf
ficient to care for tbe needs of 
such a place. After lie bus done 
this he will sell the places to any 
one who wishes to move there and 
befin poultry culture for $1,000 
each, giving a w arranty deed for 
the land nnd agreeing to buy all 
product$_of the producers at mark-

:one so far In making 
I ttraetlvo ns to agree to 
"down on the nlnces nnd 

the remainder a t  8 per cent in ter
est. Or, if any person wishes to 
rent the places ho will let them 
out for 10 per cent of the Income, 
loss ouch small expenses as should 
be deducted.

In mrklng this offer Mr. Hng- 
nnll has uimed at two things; Ho 
wishes to interest persons in the 
rasing of poultry in West Florida 

‘ - for a profit, and ho wishes to show
1 *uch''pct«orls as are desirous of , , r„. riir, - i . .-ti>iri v

* learning, how to live comfortably i throtnclo.ut th- t mu’.. * •' > 
In the country. iHinra o^ Florl.ls, • .<........ ..
I t  has only recently been brought 

to the attention of people in this 
section of the stnte the possibiliy 
of making n paying proposition 
of the isiultry industry.

n ___,...|»«*r m it  nf th* amount of municipal purpose*Hit* Imniln lu tin itulil. I mint of 121,000.00, itald bond* to lie
Hid* may l»* hlaSttn111«*«l In the i of tin* denomination of 11000.00iiltcrniitlvr an to rate of Intercut each. lirarlDK interest at the rate 

bond* arc to hear, the alternative of 6 percent per annum. Int^rpit 
M«li to In* bnFetl on a rate of Inter- payable aernl-annually «n the flint 
«Ht |e«n than five am! one-half per day of January anti July. Mve of rent. ith<s paid |>ond« to mature ten yearn

Amount lilil for in hi bond* rm««t from the date of Issuance thereof;
I he ■*luted In dnlinm nnd m iff. Ifjvr of nftld bond* t»» mature fifteen 

The full faith and cred't *»f the years fr«»m the Inauttnre thereof; 
I’otinty of Hemlnole. Florida. In lr-|flve of nnltl bond* to mature twrn- 
rcvocalily pledKei) for the pa.vmintity i cars from the Innuatice thereof; 
of the principal ami Interi at of Halt! anil nix of an Id howl« to ittatlirn Inmie of liomln | twenty-five yearn from the Intni-

Th« t'minty ('ommlaalonera of • nitre thereof, boil, principal .imt In-
Hemlnole County. Florida, renerve termt if  aaltl bond* (> he payable
the rluht to reject any and all hltla. ..............

I'rnpoHAla nJifiUld hi* addrenned to li e Hoard of «***unty Pofnrniniilnnern 
of Hemlnole i 'minty, Florida, at 
Haiiford, Florida.WITNJ'HH mv hand an Clerk of

hu*

BOUT IS RECALLED 
CARSON CITY, Ncv.. Aug. 6.— 

Thu gong used nt the world cham
pionship heavyweight prixefi 
here March 17, 1 HI*7, when 
Corbett lost the title to Hob tn z  
simmons, has been given bjrM rx. 
Saddle Munton to her son a resi
dent of Texas, whose father was 
one of Corbett's trainers. Mrs. 
Manton purchased the old bell 
from Andrew Todd, Sr., of Carson 
City, who has had it in his poscs- 
sinn since the day of the battle.

IX TIIB r u i n  IT Bill IIT OF T ill’. 
n i ; \ r .v n i  . i m i m i .  i n n i i i  
4IF TIIK XT VI'H OF FI.Oil III \ . 
IV AMI FOB SBMIXOI.B I OI N- 
TV.

C(.ll NTV OF HBMINOl.i:. n rorimr- 
utloli. I>! ninl Ihrouali J'llui ifels- 
cli, II. F. Wheeler, K II Kllliev, (*. W. KnlituliiKer, unit lliisliui 
Hleele, ciiiiiiinsliiK i l> •* linaril of 
Fminly Commissioners of Hnml- 
riol« County, Flnrliln 

vs
HTATI-J OF FBoBII>A. m  rel Mll-

Innl ll Hniltli. HIuIe Attorney for 
tlio Hevrtltll Jii'llrlul Clreilit of 
llte HI ate of florliln 

I'lliillnn
TO TUB CITIZKNH AND TAX BAY* 

KltH OF HKMINol.K COUNTY. 
FI.OIIIDA:

Whereas, ll petition lots lieen III- 
eil In the above slyleil ■•L'ltsn liv 
the futility of H"lnlnot.-, .tin t, of 
Florlils. I,v iiiii! Ilitoils'i Iht B'Mnl i f  Cqunty. t :o'ui|i;»i.oiu'r.i ■/..{',\»ol-
liole County, I ‘i■ ,rlil i.. "  111"» f.nlli 
the flirt III.; ,111 eli ,-tinrf IV IS Iti III

" n.ittuie. 
11| >1 n ■’.May A. I* I H i  to .|oii riui’ie -iluih- 

er there sit ml I lie i»«ii-ii *>y Ini s «ul Cin.-rv of ,-t thin I1!, -. »!*• - 
Florliln, hiniils In the sum of ll,44n 
into; to he.tr Interest nt the rutn nf tin- 
mol mie-hnlr iiereeitt per annum, lu Ierest pnyiihle seutl-minunlly. Mini 
hiihils to he know it us HKItIKH A 
HKItlKH B mot Hi;llll’H C The Issue 
of honils known ns HlullIKH A to he 
for tile sum of 17411,*100 MU lllol lo he 
llnleil July 1st. 1925. The Issue Ilf 
hiiiuls known ns HKItIKH ll to !"■ for 
the sum of 1140.000. mol to he ilnl-ol 
July 1st, 19 2.; Th«- Issue of I oiuls 
known ns SBIMIIM »’ lo for ire 
sum of 11A it ua’l.tni. u ml i > he il.it* i 
July 1st, 1927, All of (lie nhiiV’ 
honils lo unit lire s-rlnll.. nm r u

T l l , , II l  n n e e  . . „ | perluil of thirty M l's  .......  millTALLAHASSEE, Aug. fl,—Th<* ufier the -lute ,,f th- i-s mioo- t i.• i •-
Shell Fixh Commission, has purch- "/ l,V' ............ o. riv* it from
ased a boat for un« in putroling *,hu’r 0‘fh^ ^ , “ , . ' '
t h e ‘ water* near Fernamlina, Mt.iilnw. puvlmc. m -p .i-. m» h ir»l .«ur- 
HmlKvi, Shell Fish Commiaiioncr f«*;l|»»c. r.-hurd m : .ud uhl

which win clear ..... *......>- ' " " ,K u,,‘ r,“‘ .. ...................," '-

nt the Chase National llinl: In ih>- 
City r.f .Veil’ York. H’ule of N’e’v 
York. Bi lawful money of Hie I’nl- 
to I Si»Im  nf America, mil

MIIKKKAS a cunvnsi of the re- 
tin m* of sell rlertlon snotvs nrlmr

the Bonril of County Cnmmlsloners < uu.l the t ' *ult i f xslil eh i - 
of Hemlnole Cnunly, Florhln* utul 11. *-111 .in was In favnr_nf the adopt Inn
seal of snld Mount nn this Ihe 4th 
day Ilf July. A. D. 192S.

V. K. DOt.’HBAHH,IHKAI.)
Clirk nf the Board of Counlv 

Comnjnsluners of Hemlnole County, 
Flnr

9th. 14th. 21. 20 nnd 4

i

t u b  m u  i it  m i  i it  o r  n :» -
I M I I . B  ( I I I  M l ,  I T . t l l t m i ,

TOWN HI’ l.n.N'i;Win'll, I'MyHTliA, 
a rnunlelpul eorporatlon. iv mid 
IhroiiKh J. A. Illstllne, i ’ It Hear-
ey. U. II Frnlti. II. K I 
mid J. II Menlek. cnlnprlsInK 
Town Cun null nf Bin Town of lint. A 
I.ntiKwood, Florida.vs.

STATK (IF FMAItlDA, Bx flel Mil11nl It Smith. State Attorney for, they have, 
the Si-vriilh .liidh'lnl Cirnilt * ’ 1
Hie State nf Florida.

F l l n l l n nT< CITI7.KNH AND TAX I’AYI’.IIH 
i IF T I * F. TnWN OF I.ONOWtniD,
FMHIIHAW11 Bit EAH n petition hns liven 

fil'd  In the nhnve ntvleil rmise hy 
Ihe Town itf I.nnipinod. Fiorlds.
><y mid IhroiiKh J. A Hist line, (' It 
Henrey. ti ll Frnln. U K. l.aVlKiie 
ind I II M'-nlek. romprlsliiK the Town Connell of the Town of MiriK- 
wnod. Florida, setting forth the 
fact that no election was held 

I throiinhont the Town "f l.oiiKW'ood.
Florhln. oi, the loth day of June,
A I' 1925, to determine whether 
tin t rertnln ntlllnitnce eiitlllfl

approval nnd confirmation of said 
■■rillminer and In favor of the Issu- 
mire mid sale of hu ids In the sum 
of 121,nun,on l.y the Town of l.nng- 
w ind. FMrldn. In the mmmer and 
for th*1Uirpiise provided for In said 
ord Uafnce.

. ,Ki»W. TIIKBKFOIIK. In pursti- 
jenee of nn order of the Court here
in made, not lee Is hereby given thui 
Hie eltlxens nnd taxpayers of the 
Town of I.0I1Kwood, are by said 
order required to lo* mid «i p.-ar ho* 
fore the Clrrull Court of llin ! -v- 

i Vigil" i , nth Judicial Circuit of th» H it • 
rig tin*’of Florida, on the 2B<t day of AllT- A. I • 1923. lit ten o'eloel; A M 

nt the Court Hull nl Hnilford. 
Hemlnole County*. Flo- da. mid tin u 
snd (here lo sliou |( nnv
they have, why said bonds, should 
not he Validated Orel enliflrtned. nth- 
erwlse nil III bonds to he validated 
and confirmed ns provided by law, 

WITNKSS my hand mol srni of 
the '"Ir-ult Court of the Seventh 
.1 mlli*lul Circuit of the State of F lor
ida. In and for Seminole County, on 
this the 29th day of July. A. I'
I '25
(Hi: a i.)V. R. JtnFC.r.AHH 

Clerk "f (lie Circuit Court of th* 
Seventh Judicial circuit of th* 
State • f Florida. In mid for Sem
inole County.
II* A M WKBKH. Deputy Clerk 

WII-Hli.N t. IIDl’Hllol.liRlt. 
Allornevs for I’etitlouer 
I’uh July 30 Aug 4-l3-20.lt.

C. H. Dingce 
F. F. Weat,
F. F. West,.
L. Urban May,
J .  II. W hragge,..... ..
J. H. fllntcrm later,
Allie Trafford,

I Wm. and Mary McKIm 
Wm. and Mary McKim 
J . D. Chittenden 
Mrs. Fannie Schwartz, 
Mrs. Fannie Schwartz......
Forrest Lake, A. R. Key, 

Geo. A. DeCottcs 
Same 
Same 
Same 
Same 
Same 

I. Toyama 
I. Toynnta
Cora C. Hollinger,... 
Cora C. Hollinger,... 
Forrest Lake, A. R. Key 

and G. A. DeCottes 
F. B. Adams,.
W. C. DcCoursey,
W, C. DcCoursey^. 
Nelson Gray,
No iso n Gray,
C. E. Ellis, .
C. E. Ellis,...
Realty Trust Co.,.
W. T.

Shell Fish B o d y  
Plans To War On 
Breakers Of Law

i l

rjh*

»nyx, which will clear nut lirenk- 
era uf the llsh laws in that sec-'in  ihm 
lion of tho state. While it is the 
cottl'iin nf most states to have their 
patrol boats of this nature equip
ped with deck guns Florida hns 
never hail guns on her boats for 
this use. Tlie principal arrests be- 
in-; made by the Commission nt 
present ure arvesta fur the catch- 
Irg of undersized fish.

While this protective work l.x 
going on steadily up and clown 
th« Florida coasts, other crows, 
utulci the direction of Mr. Iliitlgc.-i, 
are engaged in planting oysters on 
the fertile bottoms of Florida

Florhln, parth’ ilmti’ rt.iJ ii

coast. I’luntihg goes on eontinuou-i-■'
ly throughout the year, nnd nt 
present IsittnmH adjoining F rank- 
in county are living planted, while

th"4 •rni«'i| 
i *■ m* 1 $v Inn fnl«i|t|* 

hv |li«« Ihinnl itf CiMitity i,‘t»iimlM* 
nlitiit'r.i nf I'ltiinlt KImIiJ ii,
«»ii lln* J Mil il.ty nf Mitrcli A l>
«i nil

\V Iiititi*. h riinvtiim *»f ib** r»** *iri»̂  "f 9«,i lr| |nri Nhriw |irim>t
•b**t tin* r* *uili nf nuI'I •*if*«,tlnii witN 
in f.tvnr 41 f lb» iNIIUltu*' nf *ll*4 
in ll<U 41 f MUi«l by Ha*111 lft•»I•* I '• tillly. l-'inr bln.

N •»vt tb i r c fn i , ’ |tiir ni.ilit lit it ti nl 
•b’r nf Ilia* I'ouri Imii’Hi innl*’. 
n««11t-a* |n linri'by K it '  ii lli.il *!»•-
i l l  | Xf* it M it Mil I nt piivcrs • i f H*nnltinb

Kbirbiu. hi** b> n.i nl r»'«|t|lri*| In baa .tllil ft V iM'Inn*
lilt* Cin’till 1'itnf •• f tin S*1 v»* ill b
Jtiilli*bt! I’lrriill •»f tin* Hint • * f 
n.irltlu. *»n lit • 2ti»t ilitt *rf Ann
M**i a  i» i 'is.; at in on m y i .m-u a
M ut Hiihfiml. lit I iti1 i ‘ him*. nf 
HflM I Mnlt* .tint Hl.lfi* •»f l*bi| ill I. I i l il l 
at In I (it itltnu t’iiiDif if »iM̂
*1t"\ llll\4*. utl\ h.litl fit *M»I s ’ ll* ' l l  
11**1 I*. Ytt lllblt I’ll I IMI I'ltMf I I IM'’*I

WITXKHH my han<l mm * * t • • b «*r 
lb* t'kirllit Clllirt nf till’ V • till 
Jinhi'htl t ’ lri'iill nf tin Sl.il** -f I'ln- 

Im ii Ii* I Inr Si* iii I fit il* I '• i ti ii 1 1
!#m * .** i ,.11 *»f n, i |Ii |  1*11 i ti I t I ’m u  t

II i Im tin 3<<tb *l.tv nf .1 t i l s  A I*

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON CENTRAL 
STREET BETWEEN PARK AVENUE AND FRENCH AVENUE 

The following is the filial estimate of Ihe cost of widening the 
paving on Central Street from Park Ave., west to French Ave., from 
16 feet to 21 feet in width with shoot usphalt on a 6 inch rw k lia.se.

2.3H.Y6 l
........................ 52.15

1196 sq yds rock hnsi> 6 inches thick at 80c 
1377 «(| yds 2 inch sheet asphalt top at $1.02 
156 sq ft concrete ulley returns at 30c

1 tyjx’ A inlet
2 type I! inlets a t $30.00

....................... 1)50.80
1,404.54

........  136.80
.......  35.00
............  60.00

1,060 50
.3 IS 60

1 Mitnfmlp 441 ft. ................... 85.00
1 Manhole 8-10 ft. 85,00

Extra work 2SS 3 1
Laboratory Inspection "f materials ' 41.80
Legal expense udv. etc 2' i 143.42

EVERGLADES LIMITED
FAST I’ULLMAN DINING CAR TRAIN

NORTH and EAST
Sleeping Cnrs-Coarh Service

Lot 48 
Lot 49 
Lot 50 
Lot 51 
Lot 52 
Lot 53 
Lot 54 
Lot 55 
Lot 56 
Lot 57 
Lot 58 
Lot 59 
Lot CO

Lot 61 
Lot 62 
Lot 63 
Lot 64 
Lot 65 
Lot 66 
Lot 67 
Lot 68 
Lot 69 
Lot 70

Lot 71 
Lot 72 
Lot 73 
Lot 74 
Lot 75 
Lot 76 

Lot 77 
Lot 78 
Lot 70

v
A

J

130
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
60
56

65 
50 
50 
50 
50 
55
66 
60 
60 
60

60
60
60
60
60
CO
60
60
60

130

307.58 
141-96 
14196
141.96
141.96
141.90
141.90
111.96
141.96
141.96
141.96
111.96
141.96
132.50

153.79
118.30 
J 18.30
118.30
118.30 
130.13
132.50
111.96
141.96
111.90

141.96
141.96
141.96
141.96
111.96
141.96
141.96
141.96
141.96
307.58Field,..........................................  Lot 80

Orange Heights, Sanford, Florida.
L. E. White, Lot 10 block 3............  125 295.75
L. E. White, Lot 20 block 3............ 128 302.85
I,. E. White, Lot 10 block 4 ...........  128 302.85
L. E. White, Lot 20 block 4............ 128 302.85
Mrs. 1!. S. Adams—Beg. nt N. W. Cor 

of S. W. 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 of N. E.
1-4 of Sec 36 Twp 19 S. R. 30 E. Run 
S. 132 ft. E. 315 h .  N. 132 ft. W. 315
ft. to neg...................................................  290 686.14

The above nnd foregoing final assessm ents are  pnyuble in full 
up to September 1, 1925, and afte r such date, said assessments will he 
pnynlde only in ten equal annual installm ents with interest at 8<;'e per 
annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand ns City Clerk ami the Scnl of the City of San
ford, Florida, this 29th day of July, A. D. 1925.
(SEAL) L. It. PH ILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish July 30th, August 6, 13, 20 and 27th.

Avenue
S tra it  north 
a 6 inch rock haze.
1849 cu yds grading a t 40c.
2402 lli> ft.concrcte curb and g u tte r a t  78c..
232 Hn f t  flush curb a t  35c............

42 Hn f t  granite curb re -se t a t  15c.
3020 sq yds macadam foundation a t  80c.
2999 sq yds 2 inch sheet aspha lt top a t $102 

127 sq yds brick laid fla t a t 40c.
114 sq yds brick laid on edge a t  44c.
651 sq f t  concrete alley re tu rns a t 30c..

90 sq f t  concrete sidewalk a t 20c.
4 Typ* A inlets nt $35.00.
2 Type B inlets a t  $30.00.
1 Manhole

1858 iin f t  drain tile laid a t $100.00 per Mm..
456 lin ft 12 inch storm sewor laid a t  $1.05. 

E x tra  work
Concrete monument a t s tree t intersection....
Laboratory inspection of m aterials 
Legul expense, advertising, etc., 2% 
Engineering 5r/c

Total Cost..................... ....
To be borne entirely by adjacent property.
Number of feet fron tnge ................ j 2,123.49
Assessm ent per foot frontnge.—......  $4.8254

FRED T. WILLIAMS 
Feet

NAME— Description Frontage
Chapman nnd Tucker’s Addition, Sanford, 

Fannie Schwnrtz S.36Vi ft. Lot 3 blk 4.... 118
C. II. F razier, Heirs, Lot 1 blk 5................ 78
J. P. Baker, Lot 2 blk 5....................... - ....... 40
F. L. W oodruff, Lot 1 blk 8..........................  40
F. L. W oodruff, Lot 2 blk 8........................... 40
A, Williams and wife, Lot 3 blk 8................ 40
Sam Pnttcrson and wife, Let 4 blk 8...„....  40
Fannie F raz ier—Beg. SE Cor, Lot 4 blk 9 

run N 68.5 ft. Wiy. 61.5 ft. S 73.7 ft. E.
61.3 ft. to beg....M.............................. — ...... 61.3

Theresa S tew art—Beg. 61.3 ft. W. of SE 
Cor. Lot 4 blk 9 run W. 53.7 ft. N. 78.7
ft. Ely. 53.9 ft. S. 73.7 ft. to beg........  53.7

F. II. Harris, W. 45 ft. of Lot 1 blk 9........... 45
125
125

40
40
70
50
50

less
206

70
272.13

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY ON THIRD 
STREET FROM HANFORD AVENUE EAST TO CHAPMAN AVE
NUE AND ON CHAPMAN AVENUE FROM THIRD STREET 
NORTH TO UNION AVENUE.

Notice is hereby given that the construction of the asphalt pave
ment on Third S treet from Sanford Ave. E ast to Chnpman Ave. nnd 
on Chapman Ave. from Third S treet North to Union Ave. has been 
completed, nnd the completed work has been finally accepted hy the 
City Commission of the City of Sanford, Florida.

The following is the cost of paving Third S troetsfrom  Sanford

Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Lot 6 blk 16 
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Lot 7 blk 16...
E. Mnhol Snint, Lot 1 blk 17 
C. II. Leffler Estate, Lot 2 blk 17 
Mrs. A. C. Woodridge, Lot 3 blk 17,
Mrs. E. E. I.effler, Lot 4 blk 17 
Mrs, E. E. Leffler, Lot 5 blk 17.
A. J . I.ossing, North 150 ft. blk 19

the east 70 f t .............................. - ...............
A. J. I.ossing, East 70 ft. of the North 185

ft. of blk 19 ......
John Musson, All blk 20

Neavca Addition, Sanford, Fla.
W. T. Langley, Lot I blk D .......................  132
H attie Abercrombie, Lot 1 blk E................  66
H attie Abercrombie, Lot 2 blk E ................  181.36
C. J. Marshall, Lot 1 blk F..........................  90
Irene T. Langley and Mildred Simmons 

Lot 2 blk ( i ............ .................. .................  50
The above nnd foregoing final assessments nre pajtbii 

interest up to September 1st, 1925 nnd from and after such 
special assessments will he payable only in ten equal ansa 
ments with interest nt 8r 'r per annum on all deferred payt»

W itness my hand ns City Clerk and the Seal of the Cte 
ford, Floridn, this 2Hth day of Ju ly  A. D. 1925.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City D
Publish July 30, Aug. 6, 13, 20, and 27th. J

y , . .  t • *  . » • ) >  M * i  “

JZ l

"f ti," 
,i hi,. 

.”*»’M*

work will begin within the next ___
week on those adjoining Levy court- 1 * •*’« 
ty, says Mr. Hodges. The planting I’" 1, 
progresses ut the rate •>( 3,5(111 
b sii.ln  each. When all ’diluting is 
completed the entire const from 
Fernenilitin to Pensacola wi!! have 
la in  planted.

While there nre larger shipper^ 
of canned sen food in this eount/V,
Florida is the largest Mhipppr of 
iced fish in the world. Thut ten  
food U shipped, carloads' nt the 
time, to northern unit eastern m ar
kets, while a grent quantity is con-1 Nu t p  i : is HKItriiY niVBN, 
ruined here in the south The sen T,"“  »»”■* |ir»pi.»..l» ’» ill "•
fo.H| industry Is worth $25,000,000 Iw m o il  r ! Z \ \ . MV.
per year to this state. Iriiin. ,>n ><r icfnr* th,. "xi.lrntlpp «f_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ] thirty ilavn

TO HAVE NEW STAMP

IHK.M.I
v  i: im ich i.ahh.

r i i T k  *• f i in i*|ri*titf <*«'iirt 
H«»v**nth ,! mlii'iiil * 

ty  8t.it* Fl«*ritl.i, In .tn*ft (•
V I »l * * I »* » ’-Mill* *
Di;o \  i ih 'ottkh .
Attorm*v> f**r IVt 111»• » ir

Nnrt hlHMiml

K f f i r l iv c  A u g u st 12. I!l2fi

DULY Hl'HKIM LF.

— --------- 11
M i  l ' l l  B  O F  S A l . i ;  O F  STlMt.IMHl.im 

■ K M I .M H 'H  m l  \  n .  I l l ' l l  l i t  \ .  
It I I. II \ \  \ \  |  t i l ’l l .IV B U R N T
I I O M I h.

*4j BERLIN, Aug. 5.—A new pos
tal stemp with the picture of the 
Virgin Mary will b« issued in the 
Snnr district, the Catholic Germ, 
ania reports. Tho engraving will 
he a reproduction of the famous 
painting in tho chapel of Rlicecnx- 

V ie | on the Snitr. . .
Simillar stamps previously have 

In to  issued on different occasions 
by Bavaria, Hungary und the 
Duchy of Lcichtenitein.

SAFETY ALL YEAR TOPIC

LOS ANGELES. Aug. 6.—All 
year round safety work among 
more than 100,00(1 school children 
of Los Angeles has, become nn 
established part of accident pi. 
vcntlon here. Formerly tho teach- u»mU N" ■ ' t"  ts 
Ing of safety work at publicimuiur.. July •■*- 
schools terminated with the s ta rt-  L^Vur. *4ui> i-t. i’mi 
•tig of vacation periods. I Bonds N" i".

thirty «Uy* (mm III*' rimt puhIU*** 
tlon of Hum M*ill«f, himI il(» (•» innl 
uni 11 1*1 A M nil tho 1*HI»
day i*( AtiKtint, A I* I*.*2*>, at th** 
t ‘«*iiMtv t*l> rk Y nffli «\ ut th** I’liuri 
Minin*', at Satiftiril. Ho iti I ri«»l •* I'nuMtv 
l-Mifthlu, f»*r tlie pur»*h;i»« «*f 
iioouo H«t nil vi«$|t* t ’miMty, Klurid.i, 
Highwio I hi p i <• v ■' ni«' nt Hniiit*
kfiiiWM us Set ten *‘A“. Mill t •»
hear Interest ut tin* rale «if flvu uutl 
une-half iin rriii por Annum, and 
ure t|al«Hi July l*t. 1J2&. lnl«*r***t 
puy.ihle urmiaiinually. prlii*
« l|>al ami lnin«*ut payahl* ut Nth | 

In Ihe t»C Now V**rk
M.ihl liorids In he lnMied roMslUtlh’4
*>f M'Vt ii (niritlreil ami ulxlv ]
Of th*- ilaipimlnoitoii of 11,000*00 
eiii’h, maturing serially «*'*•* u p**» | hid ••( thirty \ i .ii $ in th*- follow-1 
inu manner to-wlt:

llornta Nn | to M>, liulunlve, t*»( 
mature Jul> (at, l*>2'*

Ihimlu No ll tn 21. Inclusive, tt» mature Jul> u t. | j 3o
llonda No. 22 to 23. Inclusive, to mature Jul> u t. ta il
Honda No. 21 to Id, Inclualve, to 

tnulure July Ut. 1912.
Ootid* No 17 tu Oi), Imlimtve. to

•1.05 pm IjV. Sanford Ar.. 
tS.lOpm Lv. Jacksonville Lv. 
3.05 pm Ar. Richmond Lv.
0.20 pm Ar. Washington Lv.
7 )̂0 pm Ar. Haiti more Lv.

IO.06 pm Ar. I’hiladelphia Lv.
12.25 am Ar. New York Lv.
7.56 am Ar. Boston Lv.
7.40 am Ar. Pittsburgh Lv.
7.25 am Ar. Buffalo Lv.
0.00 am Ar. Akron ..........Lv.
8.50 am Ar. Cleveland Lv.

Southbound

12.20 pm
9.00 am 
1.10 pm

10.00 am 
6.16 am 

11.25 pm 
12.30 am
6.30 pm

11.20 pm
7.45 pm 
5.40 pm 
6.05 pm

DO YO U  R E A L IZ E
THAT THE DRIVE OF

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Depends on You?
a c t  n o w  a n d  h e l p  b u i l d

‘GREATER SANFORD’

tlllliclufttvo 
Indiulyf, 
ImlnnlYF, |n

Tickets, reservations ami information 
concerning through car service from

■I. U. ItURItOUGHS, T. A. A. C. L. Station
Phone 6B-J

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
THE STANDARD RAILROAD OF THE SOUTH

American Fruit Growers
INCORPORATED

.. —....I
u s s s m i r

r * -



FEDERAL ROAD
SYSTEM PLANS 
ARE COMPLETE

HONOR ROLL FOR 
GREATER C I T Y  
CAMPAIGN GIVEN

Wo; C. F. Teague, $50; Miss Stl- 
nia Thornley, $25; R. C. Thrasher. 
£f5; IVtcr Thurston, 925; R. C. 
Tiiilale, $75; Hugh Torrenve, $25; 
H. E. Urquhart, $25; L. I* Voor- 
liecs, *23; J. G. Waits. $25; A. U. 
\\rlla re , *25; .1. M. Wallace. $25; 
M. P. Wells. J ,„  $25; R. F. Whit- 
liei, Jr., $25; Henry W ight, $25; 
Wight Print Shan, $100; S. A. B. 
Wilkinson. $25; W. C. Williamson, 
$25; H. M. Wimbish, $25; Wim- 
hush & Shoemaker, $100; R. A. 
W inston, $25; Frank L. Woodruff,

ExaminationShows 
Charges Bad Water

A IIOI’TKM ON T i l  K 13TII l l . l t  '
OK A P I tIL  A . IK ! « S t
Nolle* Is hereby that »lt

*P>rl4l inmit-ament* mail*. Uvlro.
• and Imposed naulnat l>rl-
vatei. outlied i»r«m*rly lonuerl fit 
th* K.mt Sldi* llulkhi-.nl Dlxtrlrl an I 
tmhrati'il within th* follow I tut <!»• 
acrll.ed area » f  the City o f  Sanford 
Florida, more particularly describ
ed uk follow*, trwwlt:

rteKltinlnir on the M i l  Corpora- 
tlmi lino of tlio City of s.infnrd, 
Florida, at a point 1338.8 ft et West 
nml 977.9 feet North of lit* Sntttlt- 
e.iKt i-ornrr of Uov*rrtm*nt lad 1. 
Section .11*. Tow  turnip 19. South nf 
ItaiiK*- 31 Kant. Seminole C it.ntv. 
Florida, thence run West !>*.* * feet 
to the West line o f  Mellonvllle Ave 
nue; theru’e Nortli *8 ileitrees West

| I ’tlrallel with Union Avntiu. 11*9.7 
feet to the Krtstorty line of Block 
''It** in XV. A. Kilts Jr's Atnemltil 

i Plat of Villa Sltonra: Ihetree Sou- 
|therly atonic the Masterly line of
said Block " i r  150 feet to the Non a  
line of First Street as laid out and 
platted in said plat of Villa Shonra. 
thence North *8 degree* West 7la 
feet more or less to the Intersec
tion of th,. North line of Fast Strrei 
with West line of Chapman Avetnte 
In Neaves Aildltltin to Sanford. F lor
ida; thence \V.**»i atom: the Smlli  
line of said Must Street Mil fe t 
more or less to the West lino of 
Cypress Avsnuo In Chapman X 
Tucker's Addition to Sanford. Flor
ida: thence North 9'J feet; thence 
XVeat ) 1 2  ieet t*> the Kaat line of 
Cross Street In said Chapman >V 
Tucker's Addition: tlienee North 
719 8 feet to the Intersection of the 
Knst 11to* of Cross Street with tin 
Northerly line o f  the concrete le-

Florida 
Heal E state[ n Florida False

J. Hugh Tilhs, $25* \« i Tiiiis'
S25; H. E. Tolar. *25 I r

? £ !. Tr>; Me R a t l in g  Jo.;c50; Jfim n- Turnbull, $25; A
Wn!h V ?ii,:* K' K- Walk, $2?W alker & f*'wis, $25* 0  A Won
*!e>-. $50; 1! C. W'n er,  V , -  i {M. "Vbb »«, ,*. W.iS.’rVlM;
(teo. Weinstein. $25; \v. T WherL
Hn’n1 U*lll','!nn- *25} Whill- (lon & Hodge#, *25; \ \ \  y  White
*50: M. II. Whitner *2.V R A 
Williams, $25; Wilson & Toomer 
Fert. Co.. $2;>; f .  R u*inn S2V

(Continued from Pnge One) 
to  Beaufort on the East Const, via 
Asheville, Winston-Salem, Raleigh 
nnd New Bern; another from the

For 'Our 100 Brokers to 3BLL
... to Be Given at 
might: Atmilcur 
leduled To l ie  
t s;,ow Tonight

Love" is the 
e on t h e  hoards of
niirht It " n Para- 
f S 't h e  screen play 

Ricardo Cortez 
and nccom- 

%  I I I  and is suo-
eu Nk**"-? b « w ,tch:■Jfinniy. Brains, art

£!£ ind other nota- 
Tm .tapporting cast. 
Seles with punch 
‘Jre skilfully bal- 

Jit comedy moments 
liurclv romantic sc-

The Florida Resale Exchange can get you top 
prices for your Florida property without delay.

We have about 100 "live" reliable broker-mem
bers who know nil the t ig  real estate buyers
throughout the state.

-•

No matter xvhere in Florida your property is 
located, no matter whether it is one lot or a mil
lion acres, LIST it with the Florida Resale Ex
change, and get your money quick!

Send your listings to desk. No. 20.

Florida State Board of Henlth has , 
conducted a rigid examination and ! 
investigation of these reports nml 
has found most of them to be un
true.

The State Health Department is 
now devising signs which will be 
placed on main highways at the 
entrance of towns haging a pure 
wntpr supply stating, "Safe drink
ing watei, municipal supply of this 
titv  approved by the Florida State 
Board of Health.”
Sanford is one of the cities whose 

water has been found to be pure 
and healthful. A recent analysis 
by expert chemists shows that the 
water supplied by the Sanford 
Municipal Waterworks is freer 
from bacteria than the water of 
any other city in the atntc of Flor
ida. It is also purer in this respect 
than any bottled table or drinking 
water which can be purchased at 

| this time in Florida, it is nsserted.
It is further stated that the local 

water is a soft and desirable water 
. (or every purpose. Its hardness is 

about JIC parts to the million, re
ports show.

ChamberCommerce 
FundReaches Total 
Of Almost $70,000

Florida Re-Sale Exchange
East Flagler Street,

Miami, Florida,

riM’khahnn, will road from Chesterfield to (’hnrlcs- 
e’s such a Nice jon v ja Darlington and Florence;

Dark nnd Let onc n ,uj  from Augusta, Ga., across 
South Carolina to Checstcrftehl via 

ntest will em- Aiken and Coiumbiu; another road 
known celebri- from Aiken to  Charleston via Den- 
will direct nnd m ark nnd St. George;! another 
t thus insuring road from Charleston to Savannah 
theatrical fame form ing u righ t angle with Yum- 
usually prevail- osee as pivotal point, and another 

(tests. from a point near Hartwell, Ga.,
ueenient wishes to Blacknurg, S. C., vin Greenville

Beach Property
IS SCARCECity of Hanford, Florida, I lienee 

Sniilti it 15 in licKltinlmr.
hnv,* Lem  entered up In a special 
assiKsmi'iii roll Known ns tin* Hunt 
Sltln llulkhi'itil Ulstrli 'l tipeclnl A, . 
iie«Mint’iil Hull; snltl n*si***nn nm are I 
payable In the manner pr*tvM<-<l nmll 
set forth In *;il«l Ordinance No, 
snhl special assessment roll Is now 
on file in the o ffh ‘1' of th * i *io  | 
t'lprk nf the I’ lty of Hanfiiril. F l a t -1 
hla. nt the t'lty Hail. In Hiinfoul, 
I'lorlilii. nml Is upon nt nil linn s I 
tlnrlnt; office hours *o pu’ilo* lus|a c | 
tton; Hint unlit speelnl iissessnient 
roll was mail** noil prepnrc<l after 
the cost of the Iniprovenients no- 
tlmrlleil Itv -;ihl I IriltlinHCe No 91 
l«ml lieeti finally ili’l'-rmllnr I hy I lie 
I’l ly ( ’ominlsslon nml o it|.*e Is lo r>** 
liy given In iiecorilnnce nlHi Hecili.il 
11:• of the t'harter of the Oily of 
Hiintonl, Florhiw, that the i 'liy  
I'ommlnslon will, on the 17th day 
of Aiimisl. A. I*. 0'2.*. nt 2 i.Tlo.-k 
I' XI., nt the • 'It\ Hall In the i'll* 
of Hanford, Florida, lie In session 
for the purpose of reviewIna and 
eitunllslne snhl assessments pml t<i 
hear noy reason* that no. * person 
or persons may desire to give whv 
nny of llo* siieeinl is*-ssii.ents in 
snhl Knst Hide litilklt - t I Ml arh i  
levlei! and Imposed ngntfist pilvnle* 
ly on ro il property slioohl In* i-lintig- 
id  or modified, nml after tlo* i ' l l '  
t'oioinlsslon litis so met ns u lloard 
of K<|iinlUatlon nml after hearing 
nil rn in pi ill (its mid hlijeetlnri* mil*.

; mined, the t’lty t ‘ommlsslon will 
thereupon determine nil ci tnplaln;s 
nml object Ion* nno-nd. ei|iiutlxe, ad
just nml e|.prove said special i s- 
Mesmiienls; and sahl assessments ns 

I are fill.lllv fixed mol delsrnillled 111 
| Hi* t'lty I 'omirIhsIom will there'ipon 
j liecmne flti l and lilndlna llett.i nil 
i the prop *rlv against which i*m* «*•
1 eil until finally discharged hy pay-

AND (JETTING SCARCER 
ALL THE TIMEWashington News

YOU WILL HAVE TO PAY PER FOOT IN T H E  
VERY NEAR FUTURE WHAT IT COST PER L O T

NOW

WASHINGTON. Aug. 5.—A
system of United Stale* high
ways was designated.

Exchange of ratification of the 
(’tiine.se treaties was accomplished.

Readjustment of southern class 
freight fates was ordered.

The American Federation of I,..- 
lmr opposed modification of the 
immigration law.

Police ordered unusual precau
tions for the Ku Klux Klun parade 
li.r«* Saturday.

nlme, S2o; |J. r:0(,k. *25;
H. Cowan, *50; I*. J. C ranston.!I 
*; K, K. Dniger $25; Evernll 1 
sh, $25: K. I,. Day, $25; It. W. ? 
ane, $100; M. .1. hick. *25; Anna « 

Dorner, $25: S. K. & Lucille <' 
udney, $50; ]| V. Drna, $25;
V. Drna, $25; s. H Drosos, $25; i 
V. Dunnp $25; William S. Earle i 
5; E. C. Echols, $25; W. J. Eh- 
s. *25; .1 It. Emory. $25; (*. W. J 

, E orrestei, $25; E. M. Galloway,
!*» H I*. Gibson, $25; Joe G. Gia- I 

. hnd ham *2fv I„ I .  Hagan, *250; Col.'
‘ ll“ John Hamhone, $1; Jesse llaniil- 

v up ton. $25; 1). | \  | | !imley. *25; W.
S. Hand, $250; M. lltinsnn. $230;, 
H. K. Harris, $25; J. A. Ilarrold.l 

'(Be $25; I David Hart, $25; Leo Hart.
$25; II. H. Heeren $25; O. I*. Hern- 

u} l,lt' don. $25; R. J. Hickson. $25; L. I1.
• uiiiak Hiltop Harbor Slum, $25; Ellen 

,U k ‘' Hnv. $25; J. E. M. Huddleston. $25; 
l;k C E. Hunter. *25 C. A. Isom, $25; 
.Miami .Sheridan Jewett. $50; it. E. John- 
rmona. S(,n> $25; I. II. Kanner, $25; It. L.

1 ,1  Kenncdv, $25; 1. K. Kcrsev, *5(1; 
.auder- | , r K Keshr. $25; T. E. King,. 
'• ; r"[" $25; J. Ft. Klycc, $25; I.akc Mary 

Dev. Co., $50; Leon L. URoy, 
M y ts  *ioo; Jack Lightner, $25; M. G. I 

I .of t i ii. $25; II. IS. McCall. J r„  *25;
L' ‘ J. M. MeCasken, $25; II. II. Mc- 

”'1 Cracken. $50; McCxdler G rocery1 
*usl ”r Co.. *1(10; A. H. Mahoney, S5ii; 

i Mm . Mary E. Marshall, $25; L  Ur- 
. . , ban Mav, $25; A. It. Moriwethi"', 

r n i a l  *50; C. J. Mcri-.ve.tlmr, Sl00; B. Y. 
. . .  j *t .Metln iii:' } y , ; 'to llf-F Im U n d  Co., 
fU S l 1*25; E. A. Moffitt. $25; T. C. Mim- 

dy, $50; Lewis A. Nader. $25; K. 
G,—H II. Osteen, *25; The Outlet, $75; 

>i Flor- Howard Overlin, $25: C. A. i’al- 
0. H. mer $25; Di. (Tins. Parks, S25; C. 

nrshnll. *’. Pearson. *25; Jno. E. Pearson, 
vide nee $'•’5; A, M. Philips, $25; Marina 

wrists T. I’hilips, $25; Raymond C. Phil- 
y froze i«>h. $25; C F. Proctor. *25; Mary 
hilt- on Puleston, $25; Paul D. Reeves, $25;

; Mrs. It. II. Re nick, $25; Louis E. 
'rigera- Riette, $25; A. T. Rnssiter. $25: 
a. Con- Rnssiter A- Son, $50; T. W. Russel 
d in a A Co., $100; Mabel Snint, $25; 
to con- Sanford Automobile Dealers As

under aociution, $23: Sanford Credit \-  
niained BOCiatlmi. <125; Sanford Develop- 
iro for inenl ( *2-10; Sanford Elec, 
procut- Cont. Co $50; Sanford Feed & 
itthews ’ Snpplv Co.. $5(); San Juan Garage 
<, zero Co.. $250; J. Sclmnl, $25; Augn.it 
7 odd Schneider. $25; G. S. Selmnn, *25; 

j Seminole Printery, $25; Seminole 
I Realty Co.. $100; A. II. Shepherd, 

i being *25; W II. Shepherd, $25; S, ()■ 
ial has- I Sliinhol'Ci. $500; S. C. Sloan. $2;>;

Cyrus T. Smith, $25; G. W. Smith, 
*25; Speer & Son, $250; D. C. 

a c tio n  Stafford, $25; Stewart the Florist, 
bridge $25; C. W. Stoudenmire, $25; L. 

Q. Strong, $25; Arankn Tukaeh.

to know their ubility. 
Jy will do her usual two 
the amateurs will come 
9 o’clock show, 
r to stimulate in terest in 
;eur perform nm l, cash 
to be given hy trie ma»- 

,f the theater to the giv- 
best acts.

road extending west of Covington II. 
and touching llurkcviltc, Apponmt- I)n 
tux and Lexington; a hranen from p. 
Petersburg to North Carolina Iwr- ( . 
tier via Lawreiiceville; a branch $2. 
from Itoynl to W nrrenton; another h r 
road from W inchester to Bristol 
Va.,-Tenn., via Harristmhurg, 
S tauntun, Lcxinjitun, Salem 
Pulnrki; another njjid front

For Furtlirr Informatimi.
Cull a( iMontt^ziimn Hotel.

II. B SCHULTE REALTY CO., Inc
. . .

MARL' RESERVATION EARLY

t e Concludes 
lurder C a s e ;  
lose On Friday

$2

Digging Is Started r»(),()00 Klansmen Are 
I'lxpeeled At Capital

WASHINGTON, Aug. 0.—Rail- 
road mid other preparations were 

' going forward in the capital city 
today for the protective arrival of 
i n . „f  f.ti.OQO visitors for tin* 
Ka Klux Klttn demonstration here 
Saturday when klansmen will pa- 

up Pennsylvania Avenue. 
Forty-Five special trains have 
been chartered to bring the influx 
here, one from ns far south as 

t Jacksonville, Fla,

CALM Alt, Sweden Aug.
Work ha been commenced in ex- upwards 
eiivatimr (lie Swedish Pompeii, an 
nncient circular city site from the 
early iron age. with nine gnti's i '’’'u1* 
and foundations for 1>2 houses. I: 
is in the center of the island of 
Oeland. The work is under the su- 
nervision of Marten Stenborger, 
an ucli< ologi it. and an antiropria- 
tion for the *■*• ease has been made 
by the Swedish Tourist Associa- 

| tion.
The existence of this old forti

fied retreat, Ismnntoin, has beeu 
known for guneralian*- but prnr- 
ticnlly nothing ha; been dune until 
ru lnvcim M il.....................  1

The circular outer wall, formed 
this year to determine who the 
of magnificent limestone blocks, 
joined with admirable skill without 
the use of mortar, is nlmut 1,200 
feet long. 1- feet high and 1H 
feet thick. It is not likely. Prof. 
St'Oiberi'er believe*; that *he wall 
was ever much higher than it is 
twin**.

believed him sane. None | 
H-exa mined.
alienists, all in the s e r - ! 
the federal or s ta te  gov- 
1 testified they concluded 

fifteen-minute observa- 
thu jail office, in which 
as the unwilling subject, 
was sane. One was cross 
d for half an hour on in- 
technicnl uestions dealing 
pes and m anifestations of 
debility. The others wore 
|il by the defense with the

J. G. SHARON
Attnrncy-at-Luw 

Will practice in all the court* 
Examination of Abstracts cf Land 

Titles given especial attention 
Offices in Seminole County Bani> 

Building

On The Road to Independence

much do you expect for 
vices 1"
ist three expected about

Tito thrifty man is on thu roatl to indopendciicCr* 
rttitl evory it11*|» Brings him neurtfr tin* Rottl <>f h iif 
nmhillon. li will (five you the rijtht iunpinitlon 
for rejftilnr ilt*|io.sit.*i to have an account with the 
.'-it-minole County Hank.JACKSONVILLFe Theater Will 

New$15,000Pipe 
n Installed Soon ’er Cent Intereat Haiti On Sftvings Accounts

icemcnt was made this 
by the managem ent of 

w Theater that a contract 
i closed with the W ulitzer
I of Cincinnati, mamtfnc- 
if pianos and organs, for 
B pipe organ,
sgan is to b** built at once
II sntbnbly he installed in 
pier within the next (if) 
pviager J. L. M arentette 
Itcctiving. This action was 
Pnhe management because 
Iwite to furnish music of 
f j f has not been known 
Pwxtrial and picture show

nnnn ounii
S a n f o r d ,F la

S(s>  STHENOTII -  SERVICE -  l’R08KESS
In ri prrxrrfpIliiiM f*»f

Malaria. Chills and Fever 
Dengue ttr llilintis Fever.

It kill. Hip tjrrut*.

Sanford—Tentativ 
made for erection o: 

imi ute new organ pital.
(twuiily belliful in the --------------------
■ x«*ut of musical effects S t. A ugustine—C i 
w*r*at xoulj not be pos- work on Matnznes

pniiu; BUrtrien cr«mp«, »eveto inic.uiini 
colic and inditerelion* of enting and 
drinking, change* in water, diet ot 
donate, tnko
C H A M B E R L A IN ’S
C O L I C  n n d  D IA K H H O J1 A  

. R E M E D Y
Keep it always in your home.

For Sale By 
Laney’s Drug Store

/ D o i T T i d i M W  N
' F E R  OWE. M t N lU T t  V 

Coz 1M A SQuAW  
AT iVa a  p a c k   ̂
M o c t-T o o i Th is  
Pa p o o s e ,  i s  g o t

(UEGxS kl‘ Kiki ,

V 'w a l k  a<=> goo o  l  
\ A S  t  KtM . A

SA S P E P yW.VOU \  
G t-T  S o m e . tftM DA \  
s v <h t t  c m  a m  T a k e  \
-TORm S  ATCARRH lM ’
'TtA PAPO O SE.. IM0 (M 
P a p o o s e s  A iw rsP cyx D  
T ’w a l k  , a m ] c h i e f s  ,

H A S  MOREM OME j 
. S Q u A W  AMMHOW* J

f e w
Children like

Dr. Miles’ Uxative Tablet;
Don't struggle trying 

, to get your children to 
take bitter, evil tasting 
laxatives.

G et a package of
D R. MILES*

Laxative Tablets
nnd the children will 
beg for them —  they 
taste so good.

Adults and children 
find these tablets mild, 

and thorough.sure
Your druggist sells them 

at pre-wmr prices—25 do$es 
25 cents.

O i* »  st at* uitvxt me.TmE. S lG rA M I^-T
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H ie Sanford Herald
M  rrrrr  i t t n i M i  t iM f t  
l l i r  at lM to r4 , Plarlda
id ** Second Claaa Matter. 
r IT. 1911, at the 1’oitoftlc* 
l fur (I, Klurlda under Act of 

1H 7.

M L t .A X I l  I - UKAX. .... .Kclttor
R, n o w  A n o IIK IK i___ ____Mnaaarf

l i t  m « » " t i * Axrnaa on

H itx in i i 'r i i i . i  it at Ka
■ Ynur - 1 7 rll* S e t ,n o t  H.fO

I i* l l i« ro l  in «:tty by C u r r la t .  per 
» . « k ,  He. W-I'k ly IM Itlen 1100 
tier j e e r .  _ __  _  ____

a l ‘t;<TAi. >e»Tl« Ki All o b i tu a ry  
noMv«a. r a r d e  of th tm k * . reeoluUona 
and  notice* til * n te r :a l r . .u i*nta w h e re  
e h e ra e e  are made w ill  bo .U u n tn J  
I t r  at re* u I nr - id v e r t l a ln a  rate* .
MRttnPIt THIS AHflOtTATKO IMIK'S  

The Aaaoclated Tree* la eaclu*- 
I».|V entitled " »  ‘ he uae for re- 
publication of all new* illepatrlip* 
ereiltleo to It or not otherwise cred- 
Ile«l in thle pn|ior and nleo the In* 
cal n e v i  published herein. All right* 
of reiiubllcatlon of spe«*l«l illeputch- 
ea herein are eleo reeor-ed.

THURSDAY, AUGUST fi, 192.1
'  TH E HERALDS PLATFORM
1 . —Deeper wntrr route to Jaekaon. 

trllie.
2. —Conatrurtlnn of F t. Johns-In- 

dlnn River rnnal.
A —Extension of while wnjr.
4.- -Extension of local amuaemrnta. 

—Swimming pool, tennis rourta. 
ete.

•  —Augmenting of building pro-

Eram—houses, hotela, npartir.ent 
6 m et.

I.—Extension nf alreet paving pro. 
gram.

Canal rurtlnn of boulevard 
around l.akr Monroe.

8.—Completion of rily  Iwautifica- 
Hon program.

9.—Expansion of arhool system 
with provision for inrrraard fa* 
diitlea.

BIBLE VERSF. FOR TODAY 
GLADNESS IN SERVICE:— 

Serve the I-onl with gladness. E n
ter Into hit* paten with thanksgiv
ing, and into hi* court* with 
praise: he thankful unto him, unit 
hleaa Ills name. For tin* Izird is 
good. I’sulm 100: 2, 4. 0.

WAITING
Serene, I fold my hand* and wait, 

Nor care for wind nor tide nor 
sea;

I  rave no more ‘gniwit time or fate 
For |o! my own nhnll come to 

me.
I stay my haste, I make delays— 

For what avail* thin eager pace, 
J stand amid the eternal way*

And what I* mine *holl know my 
face.

Asleep, awake, by night or day, 
The friend* I seek are recking 

me,
No wind can drive my hark astray 

Nor change the tide of destiny. 
What m atter if 1 aland alone?

I wait with joy the coming year*: 
My heart ahalt reap where it has 

sown,
And garner up it* fruit of tear*.

The water* know their own, and 
draw

The brook that spring* in yon- 
„ilnr■ lid u)>li ->• - T * „ «,»- -  .  

So fldws the good with erpial law 
Unto the kouI of pure delight. 

Tin’ slur* come nightly to iln> .ky;
• The tidal wave unto the hob; I 
Nor time, nor apnre, nor deep, nor 

high,
C'nn keep my own away from 

me.
—John Burroughs. 

-------- o---------
A Mneclenny man ha* been a r 

rested charged with killing n wo
man. Tin* shooting is said lo how 
resulted from a ipiarrcl over a cow. 
It sound* more like hull.

“Cake Eater" robin'r* are re 
ported active on the east const, 
which wns to ho cxpei*ta*d a* a 
natural consequence of the reign 
uf bobbed hair bandit*.

■ -  ■—p--------
TodayV !*>*t laugh: If it i* true, 

nn Mr*." Cntt Contends, tlmt war 
con be talked to dentil, why would
n 't it l*‘ a good Idea to put war 
In the same room with General 
Dawes and lock the door? Maeoh 
Telegraph.

Make It One Hundred Thousand Dollars*

Nearly sixty-nine thousand dollar.* have already been 
subscribed in the Chamber of Commerce campaign. And 
another tiny is left. Today's record, a great one, will look 
small when final reports are made tomorrow night and Sun- 
ford over-subscribes its quota one hundred per cent. Up 
until noon today the Sanford Chamber of Commerce had 
enrolled twenty-seven hundred and fifty-five memberships.

And still there remain hundreds of persons who have 
not joined the organization which is contributing so largely 
lo the growth of the city. Perhaps it is because they have 
not been solicited. Perhaps they have been busy and the 
matter has escaped their attention. Undoubtedly these peo
ple are all anxious to have their part in boosting their home 
town and before the closing hour of the campaign many of 
them will be signed up. There will be no plausible excuse 
for the failure of any person to unite with those who are try
ing to make Sanford a greater Sanford.

One last grand effort is to be made on the part of the 
two hundred workers who have wasted no time anil who 
have neglected their own private affairs in order that their 
community might he served. While tired of soliciting, while 
anxious to get hack to their jobs and make up for the time 
given this week, they are determined to stick to the work 
until it is finished and until it is finished right. And the 
remaining few hours will be busy ones for them.

Those who have had nn part in the campaign still have 
time in which to become members. Sanford needs the help 
of all its people. It is depending on its entire citizenship to 
do its full duly and to do it now.

History is being made in Sanford this week. Tomorrow 
night will find the Sanford Chamber of Commerce the larg
est in the world, per capital population, provided everyone 
does his best. Daylonn will have to step aside, to make room 
fot* Sanford.

Instead of being satisfied with fifty thousand dollars, 
instead of stopping at seventy-five thousand, let us make 
the grant total one hundred thousand dollars. Think of the 
power of such a fund in the hands of the ( ’handler of Com
merce! Think of the publicity it would bring lo our city! 
Ia'I'h double the original goal and establish new records. It 
can be done!

One hundred thousand dollars or bust!

A s Brisbane S ees II
Dancm, Muskrat*, Alfalfa. 
Birth Control? No.
Had Suicide Excuses. 
Democratic Spare Tire,

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyright _________

THE LIFE OF THE TREE DEPENDS ON ITS ROOTS

£ 3

HENRY FORD says churches 
should teach dancing to counter
act sonic vicious modern tendon-, 
cic*. He wants the old dances | 
brought hack to repined now
wiggling. . I

There might be? n compromise 
between old ami new dances—es
pecially as Mr. Ford thinks old 
people should dunce.

The modern dance, the walking 
kind, is easier for old people than 
the old polka, in which you were 
supposed to hop, and the waltz, in 
which ninety-five per cent DID 
hop, although they weren't sup
posed to.

DANCING AND religion hnve 
long been united. Samuel ttdls you 
"David danced before the Lord.” 
He well might, for his riso wns 
conqueror of Goliath, to ruler nver 
Israel.

Dancing has Its proper place, see 
Ecclesiastes, third chapter, fourth 
verse, "time to weep, and n time 
to laugh; a time to mourn, and a 
time to dance."

The next verse says there is also 
"a time to embrace, and n time to 
refrain from embracing." That 
should be remembered in those 
wild dancing days.

IF YOU SAW one shook mut.- 
krat climb out of the w ater and 
look at you with beady eye*, you 
would say, "Interesting, but it 
doesn't amount to much.”

The muskrat know* la tter. He 
can amount to n great deal, for 
Rood or evil, just as with human 
thought.

An Evidence of Sanford’s Reputation
The announcement made Wednesday that arrangements 

had been completed whereby the Atlantic National Hank of 
Jacksonville, one of the great financial institutions of the 
state, will advanee funds necessary for the city of Sanford 
to carry on the work of hulkheading the lake front, has been 
received with a great deni of enthusiasm.

Under the plan worked out by Mayor Forrest Lake and 
City Attorney (leorge ANtteCottoH in conjunction with of
ficials of the Jacksonville hank, money for (he project will 
lie available at once so Dial no financial difficulties will 
hamper the progress of the work.

The negotiations make it possible for Sanford to con
struct its bulkhead system without being forced to await the 
voting of a bond issue and the sale of the bonds, all of which 
would have resulted in great delay. The action of the Jack
sonville bank means the saving of much time in the comple
tion of the project and assures Sanford citizens that their 
dream of an improved water front is not very far away.

What the loan means in many ways cannot be told in a 
few words. Primarily it is the strongest testimonial of the 
faith tile banking houses have in Sanford and its future. 
It shows the reputation this city enjoys in the financial 
world, and indicates that the city is built* upon a foundation 
that is strung and enduring.

Lomis of rhin cdinrnrrer ari*nnt made often. Tiradvance 
about six hundred thousand dollars nn a municipal project 
isn't a step financial houses lake every day, without much 
additional security. In n word a fine tribute has been paid 
to the substantial character of Sanford and the people of tip* 
city should rejoice and feel justly proud of the re p u ta tio n  
they possess.

With tin* money provided and already available* nothing 
stands in tin* wav »i‘ an earlv completion of ihc* important 
work, which means sci much In the future* of the* citv.

--------------- o-------------------

P O W E R  C A N  IM> by gentleness that which violence fails 
to accomplish; and calmness best enforces tin* imperial man- 
dale.—( ’latidiaiiiis.

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBH

A NOBLEMAN
pe, interested ill
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J udges

1 P A N  P O g Raj
I-ovc laugh* at 

cusses bill collector

Women niny~h77T, i
But th e ir burdens tu*

Breakfast b i ^ 7 .
always luoka if 
mg. 111

They have ma(j 
Ocean so dry 
binned. even a

T here's lots of 
decorating. You never! 
den tist broke. 1

W orry i* n gre.c 
about the  only tj,jn„ . 
most o f tm think.

A m an tell c iu  j,. I 
m.w. Rays he „ ,,,) 1* 
door to  ring tin- l .|Ll

Society's easy t„ 
have enough money ,,l 
can’t look bored

' v’nr,l'1 l*jpuUtn|mated a t ulmo t tw,,| * 
Of which i* evHetty

in Centric! Eimi- 
muskralH, ntart- 

d breeding them on his estate. 
They ruined farms for miles around 
him.

On the othrr hand, bed W inter,] 
in the Louisiana marshes, th ey ' 
caught more than O.IMMI.OIMI niu k- 1 
rate, worth more than fit,000,0(10— i 
about half the entire crop of North j 
America.

Every failure 
come bark if lie 
willing to put him

Itiir.h |L 
only

If you parked a 
for n trip  your wife? 1 
something else j„ y,^

In
man 
will 
pi re.

Milwaukee, a wt 
with a bottle, but 
®ay ho Im.ked \

still We doubt that p;| 
investors m the n>q * 
urged to buy »M|ty
takes another junit»."_j| 
Gazette. *

ADVERTISING AND MAIL ORDERS
MELBOURNE TIMES

v j i u i i m i i i n M i M u i R i s i i i i B i a u u i u i , , ,

"INSIGNIFICANT" muskrat* 
give great value to mnrshe* Itilh- 
erto wortlib- i. And our extrem e
ly well managed Agricultural De» 
partniciit ha* requested Mr. Ver
non Bailey, able naturalist, special
izing in small mammals, ami know
ing more about the muskrats than 
they know about themselves, to 

| ee what can be done about m ak
ing tin* Lmii.iunn muskrat crop 

1 PERMANENT.

Merchant a who are inclined to en an often nn to be practically; ■ 
cane up on their advertising during above dispute*.
tile "dull" summer months fail to] The familiar cry of the local ■ 
take cognizance of several import- merchant G “ trade at home" and JJ 
an t factors in successful advertis- j thin newspaper is glad to endorse ! 5  
ing. ! the stand of the merchants, b u t,]*

If, for example, you can ndver-' too often the merchants expects J

128 Feet

tin* people of the 
t>e loyal when the* merchant is nut 
using the force of tin* modern
selling force. Mail order ..........
sell their goods by catalogs that] 
advertise them, they send local} 

buy heavily. That truth should j< ili/eos up-to-date advertising con-j 
■sub* evident to an advertiser,corning the goods to be purchased.

ti e your business in dull ca on, 
while your com petitor is w a itin ' 
for tile busy period, you enjoy an 
exclusive field, and should lie aide 
to sow ceil tlm t will harvest un
mistakably wlien the people begin 
to ‘ 
be

Fronting on ( ’deny Avenue adjoining two Moral 
corner on Celery Avenue. If taken quick can bei 

community to * chased at $75.00 a front foot on easy terms.

*
houses *

(>() Feet

A CROP OF li.tIUO.OOO muskrat* 
a year represents d per cent on 
one hundred million dollar*. And 
you don’t have to plant th" m usk
rat or rai e the young ones. They 
do tlmt themselves. Tice . people, ( 
of Louisiana say there is m o re 1 
wealth in their S tate five times 
otub* than hil* ever' b<*eti taksrf ntif 
of any State in the Union, and 
very likely they are right about 
it.

who think*; it has been proven The buyer reac tc to the timuhis of ■ 
| too often for serious dispute. 'the* piinted word in the catalog be- JJ 

Again, advertisers should rent- enu-e it is easy to do and lie- ■ 
j i^e tlmt merchants advertising tin* letur-e the merchant fails to employ iS  
same class of good* are not ncces- the appropriate counter attack, ait * 
ard j cutting each other's busine-s. uttra-'tive advertisement in the * 
V. r> often, Mich presistent ndver- h inn* paper which is read hy near- n 
isfng emphasize* in the public ly everybody.

I mind the class of goods so thnv- ] The purpos *nf Ibis discussion i*
Iopghlj tlmt there is a marked in- not to persuade Idf.-cl hid^Qui0t* 
fereascr io business. An easy illus- to over advertise. \\V realize that 
' t lotion of this peculiar effect of there i a limitation to the amount 
advertising is tin* development of j which i bind merchant can spend 

various fails which often | for thi i purpose. But, wo want
tho no,chant- hero as a body to 
realize that ii nil of them would 
persistently advertise, even using 
smalt advertisements, the cum ula
tive effect upon the reader would 
do coil-ideratile to off-set the al-

BetwLL'ii First ami Second Street:* on Sanford Ani 
At $lil0.00 iter front foot.

Britt-Chittenden Realty Company, !
2102 First St.

till
sw trn tin* 
no*reliant 
jmjr, for 

tin* spread

R e a lto rs .

country. If only one 
had advertised, mnh 
example, how United 
of the <'hinesu game

IF THE MOT weather rev 
has annoyed you, be glad t» know 
tlmt in glorious California all 
kinds of weather is welcome and, . ,
.....fob Up on the Mojave Desert. " ‘Jf™ V '.1* ..... ..
near Itardow, sixty miles back -if , 1
Los Angeles, tin* Hodge Rrollier* ' ' , i* " ,•",1'- ... .

li.e recent beat grew a crop ,f " f ,lu.'1  ........'ul1 ‘‘ laide to spend a certain amount of
money in 192.1. It i< an unknown, 
but a fixed sum. Now, then* arc* 
litany who seek to per-unib* the

also that 
buying

the public 
power. Tin*

in the recent beat grew a crop if 
alfalfa in twenty-two day*, That 
is to say, twenty-two clays after 
one crop laid been mowed, dried 
and stacked, they mowed another 
crop, and they cut their alfalfa 
seven times every season, on the 
same land. Can anybody beat 
that?

Speaking 
boot legging 
lion* of lla* 
a brand of 
in the far

of mnniishiniiig mid 
ami other vital qcie.c- 
lioor 1 am reminded ef 
illicit good* produced 

South, about which n

A neero piijs-r published at 
Thomasville, Gn., carries the fol
lowing personal, "Mr*. Lizzie 
Sannder* was called to Jackson
ville to tile funeral of one of her 
frlendr. We wish for her a pleas
an t visit." Muybe if *evcrnl friends 
wero to die, she could have a reg
ular yip-snortin’ time.

While we are at it. we might as 
Well go ahead and make the Chum 
tier of Commerce iiicinlicrship three 
thousand, it won't lake much e f
fort end then again if (lie city 
can boast of n membership equal 
to thirty per cent of its population 
it will bring more publicity to 
Hanford.

Miami Beach detective*, we lire 
informed by ope of our secret 
agentf, art* investigating a ease 
of grand larceny. A pebble is miss
ing from one uf those ocean-front 
lot* over there.—Miami Tribune.

'I ho soil is so rich hereabout*, 
that u peg legged man cannot 
stand still five minute*, without 
the wooden leg taking root. -Fort 
Meade I-cudcr.

Ho many earn are coming to 
Tumpn that when one *top|M-d yes
terday for five niiiuit*** for a train 
to cross Franklin street, it held 
up a airing of automobile* all the 
way to Valdosta, Gn.—Tampa Trib 
uio*.

There arc* ro many people stop
ping in Hanford now that tin* ho
tel* have to tut in l beds on (lie 
wails of tin* hallway* in order to 
meet the exten demand.—Hanford 
Herald.

Yeah, we slept In uni' of those 
Huuforii !*>(!* not long since; it 
wr* in one of those sky-scraper 
hot<*l«, but the rate was so blame 
much higher than the hotel that 
it was like going down into a dun
geon to sleep. Tri-City News.

T hat’# rigid, we imagine stand
ard  prices for hotel accomodations 
Would la* too high for people who 
wouldn’t give ten runts to see the 
Statue of Lib;rty do the hooia- 
hoola.

tradition hover*. This is a con
coction made from sugar cam* and 
generally denominated as “Mon
key Rum."

Along tin* Gulf Shore, howevc.*, 
tlii* stuff is commonly called l‘n- 
kcnhnm. The men back in tin* 
swamp* who make it do not know
that through the use of this mime 
they are |H*rpc*tuuting a legend 
which is considerably more than 
a century old; nor did, I, until a 
gentleman who is a walking re
pository of the folklore of the 
Gulf country traced for me its 
historical genesis.

At tin* halite of New Orleans, 
in the U ar of IKIL', General I'aken- 
iuiin, commanding the English 
forces, vvns kill'd  hy a bullet from 
a long barreled deer rifle ns lie led 
the Red-coal 1 again a the Kentucky 
ami Tennessee mountaineers who 
squatted buck of Old Hickory's cot
ton bale bren <1 work*. It ceined 
Mint im nil.,1 . ,,f hi* siaff desired 
to send tils body home for Ini: ial

on British noil. The undertaking 
and embalming profession had not 
then attained the high degree of 
per feel ion which it subsequently 
bus come to enjoy.

Ho, as 1 be story runs, the aides 
inserted their dead lender into a 
large cask of sugar-cured rum and 
smuggled the rusk aboard a *ail- 
ing vessel hound for a friendly 
European port, relying upon the 
alcohol lo preserve the deeeased 
ami Upon lhi* nature of ih(. seem- 
>f,R u 1 hi I i'u 1 i to i fiHii n* t hi* jiiiHtfjijjt*

l of the consignments without ques
tion.

But on the voyage the sailor* 
discovered tho cask in its biding 
place in a cargo hold, ami being 

. thirsty us seafaring nn n generally 
■are supposed to he, they lapped 

tin* bung ami by degree* drank 
Mho rum until the spirits ran low. 

Then, being wishful to enjoy the 
last remaining precious drops* they 
slnv d in the head of the cask 
mid discovered tin* lute lamented in 

1 full uniform.
I bat is all of 1 lie story, excep

ting that smite of the members of 
tin* crew then and there swore 
off on drinking and all ,.f the 111 
swore off on General I’ekenliam.

COUNT CIITICO, Italian .Sen
ator in Mussolini’s regime, say : 
Italy must have colonies to ab
sorb excess population.

If (hil country were wise, no 
needed. The United M ates ought 
to welcome every Italian worker, 
Florida today could lit* made rich 
er by billions of dollars if she 
could get even a quarter of a mil
lion good Italian immigrants.

California and other Western 
States need and would welcome 
many millions of them.

buyer. The merchandise that is 
persistently advertised, whether by 
one merchant or many is certain 
of getting  more than its average 
share id* the money spent din'ing 
the year. This too has been prov-

hiring eluirii- of the mail order 
catalog.

No single lecaI advertiser can 
filth* * be mail order catalog alum*, 
but if in on ■ i no of every local 
newspaper there i., printed a 111 em
ber of nttrac'ive local advertise
ments, covermi* tin* various lines 
handled in mu eity. the local pa
per Would reader effective service 
to the cmiiiminily unci the* m er
chant* by keeping money here.

W1IERI DOES LAWFUL RESTRAINT 
REGiN AND END?
HOMESTEAD ENTERI'IMsi:

goose thinks
be solved h\

l'Yum the Viewpoint of Four-Score
ST. AUGUSTINE RECORD

ONE CHEERFUL 
Italy's problem could
"birth  remind,"

This poor creature says if the 
Italian: would have fewer and bet
ter children, we would welcome 
them.

Why better, if few er? Caruso 
was the nineteenth child in his 
family. Would it have been a good 

. idea lo cut off (lull family, say at 
I ten, or fifleen, and miss Caruso?

la (tic slums, niiiid disease and 
ignorance, families should be kept 
down if it can hi* done.

But under decent conditions,

Ilia* more children a mother has, 
the belter they a re—at least

among humbler people.
It isn't so with kings, because 

(they get tired of ttieir wives after 
tlie first child is born, or sooner, 

and tlie others ore inferior.Looking back on 11 long useful 
om| busy life a newspaper editor 
who had cro ed the four-score 
line wrote this editorial:

And now, in conclusion, what 
does it all mean? Wlmt have 
these years I might me? Nothing 
" f a startling nature the inci
dents fade hut these principles 
remain:

L That it is, us a role, wife to 
trust human beings . Compara
tively few are unfair, if you are 
fair yourself.

2. That tremble* and apparent 
difficulties aru hut stepping-stance 
to progress the most practical 
way of learning—and, as Greeley 
said, "rhe way to runtime is to

must keep

•d. You 
without

not
bis- 

is one 
that be-

resume.’ pier with
X That there U nothing that The purpose of lif, 

will lake the placet of work, either Happiness how can 
lo gain success or to gain happi- .This newspaper 
ne*.c or to gain both and I think jquliui, who die 
it lit possible to gain both if, in age of Kit, had 
the striving and working for sue-!thin* about as 
ecus, the dollar L aot put above anyone possible 
the man.

t. I lint one can and 
faitli with oneself,

n I hat God is not mock 
cannot break Ids laws 
suffering.

ii. Tlmt mm's only dangerous 
enemy is oneself. (n t|„. ultimate 

»*»•» IniM you loit yourself.
• I bat friends are aiming the 

greatest a s ,els and the way to 
get friends is til he a friend.

H. That one should never seek 
any Hung f..r winch one doe* 
give value. This avoids the 
position to speculate wick'll 
of the greatest danger 
net the bunities i loan. I

Following these rules, the world 
grows III interest and life is haii. 

gnlhering years.
what is it?  

it In* won?
A II. Far- 

I *‘‘cenlly at the
eosi'd ,jar»r-
"iilisfactorily as 
‘■•oukl it ueoi*. tu

OSCAR CHAMBERS, aged lif. 
ly, with not enough talent to make 
him happy, just enough to make 
him unhappy, killed himself with 
gas, having painted n portrait of 
himself and attaeiied to  it this 
note;

"Here is a justified exit: too old 
—no faith; deaf—no hope; no 
money broke; to tal—zero."

I be furious pare id w hich this 
j country, and the whole world, are 
moving lias brought about a laxity 
of law cnfoi eineni which 1 depl ■ 
ruble. An an-ilvC  of lin .iiuMion 

j shows that, ns M u-mu tried t > 
prove in tin* infumou | ocl>.Leo
pold 11 ial "1..... ... 1 at 1 unit " The
policeman i* mu . ntn, lv ., blame;

1 neither is tin* public; therefore 
| Minutes no one.

It is nn unfortunate fact that 
1 there nr« some law - which appar
ently arc not "impular." This has, 
been said ol the prohibition law, 
vet a plebiscite oon ■■'low where 
the people slamI. Tin "itoi ,• mal.
, 1 • " who land »n the fi 
and ban* their views ami opinions 
may impress linen* who ,.,,iy --e 
the surface of thing* hut tin- 
pin who really make up the nb- 
ztnntiul population ,,f our eontUry 
nre for the* enforcement of tH • 
prohibition and other I iw ..

The past week we have had no 
experience with two different pli 1 
ses. In one ease a policeman a r 
rested n man who he <mi,| had h en 
driving a ear tinder tin* influence 
of liotior. The man vtimul him 
horribly, he said, living word* 
which a* a private eiti-.eii would 
have justified him in re enting 
theio in a physical manner. II" 
stood it until the man as-nulled 
him, nnd then used his hilly to 
get him into snlnnis ion.

In the othi r »
policeman wns put on duty to 
watch out for speeders, l i e  city 
limit* have recent|\ been extend 
rel, and the speed limit has not. It 
is .unreasonable to expect a car 
driver who knows the state law

to he I.* mil, . an hour on the open 
mad. lo low down to one-third 
that speed at n» im aginary line 
I c  ilfjt ■* h it K!utvs* t• \ i t h, Q u i te  n 
few wen* urn vd  this way Iwfore 
a tiro test w:,- r u e d .

^ x x i M M x t M a R S B i f l i x z i i i a p i i i B B H ix i H a i a a i a i t o

j Allen & Brenf
m
« ■
[J Real Relate Auction Sales. Let us Hell ynurftW
a 1

l AT AUCTIONu
Wo are permanently located io Saafortl 

l OUR SALES FORCE arc EXPERTS
U
it
u Wo guarantee Satisfaction.
■
«
■ If you haw  iToperty you want sold—List it witil
■ and kiss it good-bye.

Here nr- tw
exactly <>•> 1 „, it 
eer wa ,1 ,j 
withill tile Jrtitl 
III,* other lb, , 
but Hlill luting 

!«f the law In 
I mail who wa 
, Itnve acted in 
Inid lo* I,"en

eases which are 
In CHle the offi- 

’Iv right, acting 
s of the law. In

ua.

EVERYTHING IN that t a t . - 
m eat is wrong. Fifty is YOUNG 
for a man willing to work. Great 
siteecsses have been begun after 
fifty.

Lack of faith is serious, but 
Franklin and Jefferson had very 
little of it. Still they were useful 
nnd successful,

"D eaf?" Home of tin* world’s 
best work has been done by nteti 
bard of hearing. They were not
hot ho red by useless talk. I ---- -—”

--------- I THE AMERICAN Federation of
“No hope, no money—bjyke,", Labor resolves officially Ut keep 

AH that i!»n he overcome. The away from nil third parties here- 
real trouble th a t the m an left out, nfter. T hat is good news for the

fI icer was wrong, 
within the* bounds 
the first ease tin* 

acre ted would tlot
Bn* m anner he did
'*••*• r. In the second 

1 lie car diivers had committee) no
• rim.. Iln-y knew of, and cotlhl 
liac'lly l," con-i ientiously classed 
a* law violators.

I ' l u ; ple ad tor an enforcement 
of all law . which is reasonable an,I 
|: , |r. Hu test* almost entirely
with the public, as tip* police arc,H  
for i|p> iip , t part, willing to give 
lac othi'i fe||„w a square ilonl.
Nope >,t mu* nresopt police* force, 
Wl! b the po ililc* exception Ctf till* 
motorcycle man, w ants to a rrest 
ativ of ns; they are  good fellows 
and believe in enforcing the law 
as if should be, The law should 
he flexible; vve have equity courts
• or Hint purpose, yet it should 
not he «o much so tlm t a d runk
ard enn zig zag down the stree t 
at Ihc risk of the lives of the in 
nocent*, whil" tin* man who drives 
M> mile* an hour in n perfectly 
sober coidition, nnd innocent of 
tin* law, i* arrested.

It lakes tact, courtesy nnd pub- 
tippnrt properly enforce the 

And it takes co-operation
everyone.

■ ALLEN AND BRENT
U
■ llt> 10. Second Street, Sanford, Flu.
■
■

F O R  Q U I C K  S A L
40 A cres

A d jo in in g  d ie  F a n m n n  E ld e r  S p r i n g s  cm t h e  O rlan d o * !

big tourist MWhere rc subdivi’ ion will include it 
plant and laundry will be started soon.

Thi* property has a  spring which is very much th*
• In* Elder H|iting water and has also more than a d' 
it mile road frontage.

Ideal for sub-dividing.

SIMMONS REALTY CO.
I’lione l!»-J. San Emu

Re s 
law. 
from

tho two word* that really mean 
desperation, are “ NO < OUR AGE." 

You remember Goethe’* lim *; 
"Muth verloren, idle* verlorett*. 
Bcsser du wm-rest aic* geboren.’* 

"Courage lost, everything lo t, 
B etter thou w ert never born."

edd Democratic and Republican
I arti, n .cud for im portant gontl •- 
men that pull strings in both pur- 
tie.:, using the Republican nnriy 
ns the working machine nnd the 
Itenioerntic a* a so rt of "spare 
lirr"  to be used, if i t  hna to bo 
UMOtl. if something got** wrong.

I*«kc* Worth— F irst Bonk nnr 
Iru.'t c ompony to build $1QO,OOC 
structure

a

S Corner Lot for Sale!
am

Gn Sanford Avenue, Only one bN 
R’om First St. For quick sale ftq 

» Real Bargain
|

\ E. F. L A N E
REALTORa

Hem n s  67U-C02, Phone OS 
■ Fir»t National ltnnh Building.

S A L E S  F O R C E
S T E W A R T  D O U G L A S  KlN1

______ — ■ a i***1

,X ! .
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Social Side of Sanford
-  u s  MISS KATIIRYN WILKEY, Society Editor. **

icial

f t o *  -ill be hos- 
Tn*ri»i»‘\an Temp- 
Tin ^ 't -u la r  bu#i-[vhe't te* 1 jrrlday

j-SiSi
eel

her
^'uony Av«.

T E L E P H O N E :— Red. 4 2 8 -J .

MISS STEINM EYER BECOMES BRIDE 
OF LAM AR H. WATERS W EDNESDAY

jiials

>flCl2lX A wedding which will he of in*
,  I  !»**’*’ ____  te re rt to  many in Sanford wan that

of Miss C ornne Stelnmeyer of 
Jacksonville to L am ar H. w aters 
The bride was formerly 
girl, having lived 
years w ith her father,
Steinmeyor, who
pasto r of the Methodist Church 
here. Mrs. W aters has a host of 
friends here who are extending, 
best wishes.

The following was taken from a 
Jacksonville paper:

A beautifui event of Wednesday I 
evening was the m arriage of Mi 
Corrine Steinm eycr, daughter of 
Rev. mid M rs. K. E. Sleinmeyeer 
to Lam ar II. W aters, which was 
solemnized nt 6:30 o’cloe in the 
Springfield M ethodist church.

Relatives and score:! of friends 
of the couple witnessed the impres
sive nuptial ceremony, which was 
performed by the bride’s father.

The church was effectively de
corated w ith w hite dahlias and 

i— . . lighted cathedral tapers, with a
left this week on j background of paints and fern :, 

^various points in \\*hilo the guests were a. i-rnl>-
| r Asheville, N. C. p nf,  j[ j> Nelson rendered a pro

gram  of organ music, and ju st be
fore the ceremony Mrs. Sumpter 
II. Montgomery sang Because and 
All for You.

i fid 0vpr’ 
(jo uncle,

S. C.,
J. A.

11 B. Hollar nn- 
„{ a daughter,

illianis and Jiugli- 
Knte Whittle left 

Lranruth, tla.

At the appointed hour the hri* 
dal party entered to the strains of

-----. .  {if ,  thp nril,nl choni3 from Lohengrin
merly a Sanford B;8l(.r nm l ’ ’’liV • ’y h tr
d here several' i ’ f .l*"1,1' . f>“ '»m,teyer,
it her Rev F F r!! V.i °,?or* the brt.l. j,,,.u n tr , ittv. r .  r.. Miss j,r a n m  Smith. \t; t-i

ml . t i w J k
Johnston and Miss rori,ie I I  
son Little Miss Merle 1 . ^  and 
Little Miss Kathleen A d s t ’ of 
Sanford, niece of the bride were 
flower girls.

Douglas Green was Mr. Waters 
the best man, the groom nun |,r-

was artistically decorated w ith 
quantities of zinnias and hibiscus, 
the dainty color scheme of pink
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PAC*

Lake Mary

iiif; Frank Relot of Manat-<> Kd- 
nf tie* 
George

Coleman left W ,!‘b  
ptionvillf where she 
Lat for New Aork.

win Stojnmeyer, brother 
bride, John Wilson and 
Terry Shore.

The bride was lovelv with ti«ht 
fitting hod ice and skirt with cire- 
"Isr apron effect, wdn m ,,f 
la.-e. She carried nn nrm hnuqtint 
of brides roses shown id with lil- 
lii i of the vniley.

After the nuptials l-n.-di.tinn 
the bridal party  left th.< ,-hurch 
to the strains of M.mM ;,.i|in*s 
Wedding March, and during the 
evening Mr. and Mrs. U :, t . r ), ft 
for a motor trip  to  point lt, Ala
bama and west Florida, thi their 
return they will reside m \Y,-t 
t-priugfiidd.

J. R. Stewart and 
turned from a de

in Asheville, N.

Lj left Tuesday for 
|h where he will 

days with his fnm-

Herbert of Jack- 
attractive guest of 

Inner at her home on

Williams is leaving 
home in Jacksonville 
itful visit with her 
Ms Au-tin.

urn t and daughter, 
Mr. nml Mrs, A. lb 
raving Saturday in 
uints in Georgia.

Wright of Green*

tived Wednesday to 
f her grandparents, 
,S. It. Whittle.

j  nines Davis and 
left yesterday for 

they will be the 
H for cvcral days.

|nry Murihrnd re- 
frnnt a pleasant 

■jers. Mi s Muri- 
Tipnnled home by 

fiov^joy.- ■-* -*

| Hockey and nttrac- 
phter, Doris, return- 
[ini a pleasant visit 

Mrs. Hockey's sh - 
lteynolds.

I Herbert of Little 
t last week for her 
flightful visit with

Itafson of Raola. 
its*rt was here sev- 

picnlcs Were giv- 
ar.

and white being followed out. The 
evening was pleasantly spent 
playing bridge. At the conclus
ion of the game scores were count
ed and Miss Dorothy Mero was 
found to hold high and wa3 aw ard
ed a bottle of perfume. Consola
tion prize fell to Miss Tillie Ben
jamin, who received a vanity.

For the shower tire guest of 
honor, Miss Mero, was presented 
a beautifully decorated basket, 
done in pink and white. This was 
filled with ninny useful and love
ly gifts.

A delicious ice course was serv 
ed which carried out the color 
scheme of pink and white.

Those present were: Miss F lo r
ence Mero, M il Velma Shipp, 

Nara Evelyn Williams, Miss 
I die Benjamin, Mi <-s Florence 
and Nancy Hishop. Mi is Georgia 
Mobley, Miis Gladys Wilson, Miss 
Luella Mahoney, Min Dorothy 
Mero, Miss Anna Kanner, Alias 
Pauline Gcrhcrt of Jacksonville, 
Airs. S, S. Williams, of Jackson
ville, Mi Martha Drown, Miss 
Drone Roberts, Alisa Maude Tyre, 
Mrs. John l.eotiardy, Mrs. J . G. 
Mero, Mrs. C. 11, Turner and Airs. 
John lidlon.

delightful days n t Jacksonville 
Bench, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Chan. 
Adamsonin Jacksonville, taking 
the St. Johns River boat trip  and 
visiting Air. nml Mrs, 11. E, Spur- 
ling in Sanford, Rev. and Airs. A. 
M. Chisholm in Orlando, and Mrs. 
J .  It. H arris  of Kissimmee.

Mrs. C. H. Pearce and daughter 
Kivu, accompanied by her brothe. 
and wife Air, and Mrs. T. J. Wig
gins, and little  daughter, Baby 
Ruth, of Miami, have returned t» 
Sanford a fte r a four weeks tour 
of Alabama, visiting relatives and 
friends, Atr. and Mrs. Wiggins 
and daughter Ruth, will re turn  D>' 
Miami, Saturday or Sunday.

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. John At. Simmoni , 

announce the engagem ent and ap
proaching m arriage 
of th e ir daughter,

Mildred,
to

Edwin A. Chittenden, 
of Sanford, Fin.

the wedding to be solemnized early 
in September.

Miss Florence M er o 
Complimented With 
Shower On Wednesday

Mr Grace Gillott charmingly 
entertained Wednesday evening 
with a miscellaneous slmwer com
plimenting Alias Florence Mero, a 
bl ide elect.

The lovely home of Miss Gillon

S A F E

Drinking Water
M unicipal S upp ly  

C ity  Of S a u fo .d

Approved hy

Florida Slate Hoard 
O f lieallli

' Mr. Green of Sanford, was a 
business caller in Lake Mary this 
week.

Miss Clara Lloyd left Friday to 
visit relatives and friends in Roan
oke, Virginia.

Mr. and Airs. W. J . Hopkins en
tertained a few friends recently 
with cake and ice-cream.
<■ Mr:. M, V. Evans left Saturday 
for Tampa, to visit lmr son, Air. 
W. II. Evans and his family.

The boys’ club held its regular 
meeting Tuesday evening with a 
fine attendance of the members.

E. E. Lloyd returned last week 
froni Way-cross, Ga., where he has 
been in the hospital with a sore 
foot.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ingersoll 
have moved into their new home 
which Mr. Ingvrsoll built this Bum
pier.

Mr John Reeves and children, 
of Orlando, spent the week end 
with Imr parents, Air. and Airs. A.
E. Sjohlont.

Mr. W. G. Ferguson and family 
return, ,i Saturday night from a 
stay of two months in New York 
and Pennsylvania.

M, Reed and Lester Reed of 
Rice-. i||,.f Tenn., were the attests of 
their brother, Jam es Reed, who is 
ill at hih home here.

’ihe friends of Mr. Loggerqust 
will regret to learn that he is suf
fering with n broken nrm received 
while cranking his ear.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Varne who 
have just returned from their wed- 
dim: trip, have moved into one of 
the Durant Cottages for the pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osborne 
Rtonped over a few days recently 
with Mr-. M. V. Evans when on 
their motor trip through front

Tampa to their old homo In In-
riana.

ATr. and Airs. N orth and family 
returned this week from Georgia, 
where they went to visit relatives 
and friends, before moving to 
Longwood where Mr. N orth has 
gone into tho m ercantile business.

New* conics from Mrs. Brad- 
dock, who with her husband, Is 
spending the summer at F lat Rock, 
N. C„ that they are enjoying the 
invigorating breezea of th a t place, 
and are greatly improved in health.

Among those enjoying a delight
ful picnic supper, and fish-fry a t 
the south end of Lake Mary, Thurs
day evening, were Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Whitaker and family, Airs. 
Hushwcll and two daughters, Miss
es Miriam and Louise, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hopkins ami their guest, Mr. 
Charles Decker; Mrs. AL V’. Evans 
und son J. D. Evans, and others.

Polar Expedition Is 
HaltedTemporarily 
IiiLaunchingPlanes

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—Be
cause of the difficult operating 
conditions, four days will bo re 
quired to put the planes of the 
MacMillan Arctic expedition nt 
Etah into operation, the navy de
partm ent was advised today by 
Lieutenant Commander Richard 
Evelyn Byrd.

The only landing beach at Etali 
la about fifty feet wide and forty 
feet deep, Commander Byrd said, 
nml it will have to be leveled down, 
as it is now too steep. Likewise, 
many rocks will have to be remov
ed and runways built for the a ir
craft to keep the wheels from sink
ing into the soft sand. Lack of

space on the Peary prevents as
sembling of the machines on the 
vessel.

"Peary and Bovrdoln laid to this 
morning from 4-J0 to 8:10,” said 
Commander Byrd’s dispatch, sent 
from Etah early today. "Followed 
close to coastline and had good 
view of many gigantic glaciers. 
Arrived Etah tonight 9 o’clock. 
W eather bad with wet snow and 
fog covering hills down to a hun
dred feet.

"Will s ta rt landing plans at five 
tomorrow evening.

"Personnel all in good condition 
and very keen to  get started. P ig
eons in good shape. Will take them 
ashore tomorrow to Orientate 
them.

"Peary has shown herself to he 
very good ice breaker. She is 
staunch ship. Commander McDon
ald and Captain Steel did good

.
work in getting  her through b a d ,
ice.” 1

The yield of green beans In _'nJ 
Florida is from 75 to  200 harpers 
per acre. The fair average o f
the larger sections of the state is

, i
■ SB.

125 ham pers. The average for the 
past five years for the state as a 
whole is 113 Dampers. In certain
section.! tho yield has gone ns high 
ns 297 hampers per acre.

The law requires th a t the com
missioner of the s ta te  bureau of 
m arketing work in co-operation 
with the United S tates department 
of agriculture. The present com
missioner was the f irs t to s ta rt the 
movement for the leased wiru 
daily m arket service throughout 
the Southeast from Washington.

West Palm Beach—City votes 
$500,000 bond issue for improve
ment of school system.

,£»t| 
• / J

1

s

. 1

Kissimmee—Brick store and of
fice building to he built on Pos- 
ueil Avenue nt coat id $30,000.

C learw ater— Prelim inary work 
slucUuI for erccliuu.uf Fart
Harrison nml Cleveland Streets,

BARBECUE
Eat barbecued sandwiches at 

(Rose Drive Filling Station, three 
miles out Sanford Ave. Cooked b> 
experts.

| McKenzie 
home in 

spent

recently
Atlanta,
several

N otice Ladies—
For New M attresses, renovating, 
upholstering, upholstery material4 

CALI,
Sanford

M attress Factory
Phone 102-M

luiiiiaanaM HuafSM HiM aHM BHM M aaaaaiaaaaaM H
a

ane
' * %  August 7th

f-t<K MV DON’S M ASTERPIECE

■ -W ith -

ll)orc- J’auline Starke, W allace  
Beery

^ Paramount Picture

ll lu -HnHier of fortune in the far-flung 
al ‘n'f thrills ’mid jungle tom-tom anil 

Xpear' f i a t ’s ADVENTURE.

ft

H

Hero are fashion 
points for the fall

l

Reported by 
I >iekson-Ives

Y

The Constant Use of Flares
Starting in Paris, with mill-summer 

openings, the ronstnn! use of Hares has 
eniue immediately to America and to Diok- 
ori-lves. In some of I lie newer dresses, the 

Hares are only from the knee, circular and 
extended. Others (and this fashion proui- 
i e. to grow) are ONLY at the hack. The 
mu Handing line of fall will be tho Hared 
line.

Even Sleeves are “Flare-y”
The fashion-wise person will immediate

ly mdice the sleeve flares. More Ilian pulls 
Ihev are—some of lace, others of not (and 
-. me of both,) fall to snug cuffs. Some of 
Hi.1 newest sleeves are richly embroidered 
and metal buttons are also used. A tew 
dress sleeves are of self material with lace 
and net near the cuff.

Rich Reds, Greens, Blues
Red, green, blue and brown in the dark

er, more silky shades are to lie worn most. 
M u le ,  a gray-brown is here; Cuckoo in light 
a n d  clark tan; Epinard green; blue jay; 
pencil blue; wine red—names suggesting all 
Ihe lustre that the colors have.

Luxurious Art Fabrics
Crepes—satin faced crepes and satin 

I,n e k  crepes—are much in favor. Chenille 
vitli handsome embroidery Is being spon
sored by several designers. The silkier, 
more lustreful silks are most desired.

* * * * u m * m u m u n u u u ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■««■■■■■■■■ 
■ ■
■ M
5 W r i g h t ,  W a r lo w  a n t i  C o m p a n y  J
M ■N ■n ^
■ Are Now Receiving Application For u
■  ■
a  m\ First Mortgage Loans |
N ■
■ ■

on improved Easiness and Residential Property * 
■ in Sanford ■

a
Funds immediately available subject to title ■

examination.
■

APPLICATIONS FOR APPRAISALS =

SEE :
m

DuUOSH AND HOLLER !
KF.ALTOHS !

w
112 Park Avenue !

Whore there is

U N I T Y

There is

STRENGTH
Are you Pulling Together 

for a

“GREATER SANFORD”

, through a

Greater
Chamber o f  Commerce

9

■
■ i
3 iS
s I
■  1

m

s

Thrasher &  Woodruff

3

:
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Men’s Trousers

Light weight flannels in 
tan, French Blue, Grey, 
plain colors and small 
stripes.

.$6.50 to $15.00

Shirts

Imported English Broad 
Cloth, Oxford, a n d  
stripe madras, with and 
without collars.

$1.25 to .$5.00 each.

k

W hite Duck Trousers—All S izes  

$2.75 $3.50 and $4.00
i. g

Fall Frocks $15 to $45
rhe D-l tlrcjts shopa arc now 

showing many advance foil fash- 
just sent by the fashion 

.,,,uta who nre visiting the fore- 
1,1 o t  designers of America.

d ic k s o n -iv e s  CO.
•»-l I Orange, Orlando. Phone 110C

■ ••

M ••

a • ■

m

Boys’ Shirts Boys’ K nickers

Broadcloth and Oxford materials.
White and solid colors. All sizes.

Plain white, tan and check linen 
6 to 16

$1.75 to $3.50 $2.50 to $3,00.,

WASH SUITS—Fast colors, chambray Linen, and Peter Pan cloth. Sizes 2

/  Pheonix Socks Boys’ Palm Beach P ants

All pure silk, plain colors and fancy 
check,

75c and $1.00

Light Tan, Grey and Brown 

$2.50 f

The Y o w e ll  C o m p a n y
THIS IS THE AGE OF SERVICE— JOIN THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND SERVE YOUR CITY

: |



, AUGUSTTHE SANttitt
K n S S :  L if t 'o n  baje. St; P ib r* .  
burg 4; Tampa 3. Base o« balls, 
off Brower 2; Swanson I. StrucK 
out by B row er'2; Swanson 1. Um
pires, B axter ami P«h* Time, 
1:35.

Vow I* th» U^*l tl«w for a raratton vn,ne,  t„ „■ 1 
North on a Mrrch.nl* anti Miner* Steamer fron 
Jarloonvflle. Four tailing* a week to J

B A L T IM O R E  a iitl P H IL A D E L P H IA
All ilcanwr* flop at Sarannah. Ain alt-ihe-w,.. 

hr-»ra to Ball connect on* to Waahlnat,*
Atlantic Cltf. Mew York ami other point*. Un-url 
pn>*c<J entail an** M rvlcc.

flUMMEW RATES I Fare to CaHImor* for in«t«nc» 
I, onlr round trip Jia.Jt; Phli.dc,phu t u  S*
rtwnd trip , »**>'*■, ^  ' " W M .  1 0 * 3 :ftnil for llo tra ted  folder. Aim «.v 
X!Tt the Al-LF.XrF.N3K t o u r s . AatotaoWW, “ * 
t|,,j nt low ta!r». Write or phone today.
AJercIianta "ml Miners Transportation Co.

Plrr foa F- Hiy SI.. Jackwnrnia ph«n. <ja
Atii IrflStf. f'*,, Miami to rAM'tpkn,, 8.8. l l \ .  
'  this*. ctwr» ten iavt.

Return W ith TitleYesterday’s
Results

To Dairymen Supplying Sanford 
with Milk,

You are hereby notified that on 
ami a fte r August 15th, no milk will 
be allowed sold in the City of San
ford, from any dairy that does not 
have a perm it so to do, or from 
any dairy not complying with the 
Dairy ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, or the State Board of 
Health Rules governing Dairies, 

JE SSE  It. HAMILTON,
Food and Dairy Inspector

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Tampa 1; St. Petersburg 0. 
Sanford 4; Lakeland 3,

NATIONAL LEAflUE 
Drooklyn-Pittsburgh, rain.
New York-Cincinnnti, rain. 
Chicago 7; Philadelphia 0.
St. Louis 11; Boston 2.

Saints Get Pour Hits While1 
Smokers Garner Three Off 
Of Brower; Lntter’s Wild
ness Paves Way For Defeat

TAMPA, Aug. G.—The League 
lending Smokers shut out the 
Saints here Wednesday afternoon 
1 to 0 in one of the grentest pitch
ers* battles seen here this year be
tween Swanson fo r the winners 
and Brower for St. Petersburg. 
Ilrower was the cause for his own 
undoing when by his wildness lie 
failed to find the plate with the 
firs t ninn up and gave Snead a 
lmsc on balls. Hickey sent the 
runner to  second with a single to 
left and two sacrifices sent him 
over the plate for thfc only run of 
the game.

The Ilox Score
ST. PETE AB It II I’O A E
Mezsner, 3b.........  4 0 0 2 1 0
R. Allen, ss .........  3 0 1 0 3 0
Shannon, r f .........  4 0 1 2 0 0
Brown, c f..........  4 0 0 1 0 0
Doyle, 2b...........  3 0 1 2 5 0
Barnes, lb ...........  2 0 0 14 0 0
Cox, If....................3 0 1 1 0 0
Hesse, c................  3 0 0 2 0 0
Brower, p..........  3 0 0 0 5 0

,\Vord Broadsides Embodying 
Contradictions HurlcdFrom 
Sides of Continent; Rickard 
GivcsHis Side of Argument V W liT ltT

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Ail games rained out. THE BUSINESS OP RUNNING a  

EASIER BY THE ADVERTISEMENTS,
Atlanta 5-13; Memphis 0-1.
New Orleans 2-4;Chattanooga 1-2. 
Birm gharri 10-4; Little Bock 2*3 
.Mobile 2-7; Nashville 3-2.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
GnsenviHo fi; Augusta 0. (Second 

game ruined out).
Asheville !*; Columbia 5.
Knoxville 2; Charlotte 15. 
Spartanburg 0-3; Macon 0-4,

Freight and Tax Extra

holding open prospects for en
gagement with Rickard or "any 
responsible prom oter” anywhere 
else in the country," including 
Boyles Thirty Acres in Jersey 
City. Asserts ngreem rnt with 
Rickard only verbal ami tentative 
and not binding in view of the 
New York S tate Athletic Commis
sion’s attitude, Wilting to fight 
for Floyd Fitzsimmons near Chi
cago if Wills agrees.

Jack Kearns, Chicago — an
nounces, on way to New York, to 
"iron out all difficulties with the 
New York Boxing Commission on 
both the Dempsey - Wills nrul 
Shade-Walker *«nttors, “ that 
Dempsey will fight Wills only un
der Kearns management. Diffi
culties with Dempsey not concern
ed with ring affairs and will re
ceive bids for Wills fight from 
any promoter in world willing to 
post forfeit of half million dol
la r “gate."

Tex Rickard. New York—Insists 
Dempsey will fight only under his 
direction and confident battle 
with Wills will take place in New 
York uroiind July 4, 1920. Has 
"understanding" with Dempsey 
and is ready to stage battle here 
or in Jersey City. Brands talk of 
fight going elsewhere as "hot 
air."

Following is Dempsey’s tele
gram to Kicknrd:

"Hnve not heard from you for 
few days hut The Associated 
Press has just shown me n sta te
ment h '' you. I iiuve in mind my 
promise to fight Harry Wills for 
you nnd which promise I give in 
persun to the New York commis
sion.

"The Intter has not seen fit to 
even acknowledge receipt of my 
win's or letters in which 1 step
ped for down to be courteus and 
respectful.

"The commission's weber nnd 
fields action yesterday leaves 
them holding an empt** bug.

"My impression wns th a t it 
placed all promoters under the 
ban, including yourself. Then I 
announced that 1 was open to 
fight for any responsible promot
er who could secure Mullins' sig
nature to n contract.

"Floyd Fitzsimmons made an 
offer which met with mv expecta
tions, and strongest financial sup
port from Chicago give men, in
duced mo to say that I would 
fight Wills if Mullins' signature

. Louis Wins -1th Consecu
tive Gnmc unit Muffed Ball 
By Wrig lit state Gives Cults 
Contest Wllh Philadelphia

Totals .. 
TAMI’A 
Snead, 2h. 
Hickey, 3b. 
Estrada, If. 
Weik, ss, ..
Lee, rf .........
C. Allen, cf, 
Lopez, c. .. 
Jesm er, II). 
Swanson, n.

iked on their return 
is known, won the 

y in all his foreign
Presenting Mr. and Mrs, 
from Europe rerentlj w 
British open golf title, 
invasions.______________

CHICAGO, Aug. 0.—Wright- 
stones muff of an easy fly off 
Grimm’s hat in the ninth inning 
of what should havo been the 
third out let two runs score, giv
ing Chicago n 7 to G victory over 
Philadelphia in the firs t game of 
the series. The visitors had taken 
an early lend by bunching their 
hits. Jimmy Ring pitched great 
hall for the visitors until the sev
enth when ho began to weaken nnd 
was driven off the mound in the 
eighth.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia ID) 300 010— G-13-1
C h icag o .........  000 00] 132-7- IM

Batteries: Ring, Pierce, Knight 
nml I Ilium; Kauffman, Keen and 
Hartnett.

Never Before 
a Value Like Th

SANFORD WINS 
OVER VISITORS 
BY SCORE 4 TO 3 T o ta ls ........... 23 1 3 27 10 1

Score by innings: 
t. Petersburg .. .. 000 000 000—0
'outpa ................ mo ooo oox—l
Sum m ary: Two base hit, Weik. 

acrifice, E strada, Weik, Lee, 
iurnes. Double play, Doyle to

(Continue)! from Page One) j „f th)- gni 
wint out pitcher to first.* Dumas LAKKLAN 
hit safely to left field ami Alford Buckley, 21 
scored. Dumas stole second 1,111 
remained there as Wentherby pc- I i,;)iwa|’.|<jt 
peil out to short. Wade walked | ,
and Krishic grounded nut to fix. t \yj||j'!Un.,'

! Surface, ’rf
The final serin* of the Highland- ; Hi. 

i t ) came in the eighth. Brazier i raig. p. 
walked mill went to second us Cu-ack, p. 
Welsh was out pitcher to fir, t.
Kowalski singled and Brazier went Totals 
to third nnd scored as Alford (,(1L, ,|Ul 
threw for Kowalski who started to ,.(j 
steal .second. The piny was not 1 SANFORD 
ns it wns intended to lie but after  ‘ \,
the ball wns handled by ,, half \v'.,tU,orl*y 
dozen playi rs the runner was , \ya*,|l. ,f_ 
tagged by Wentherby. Edwards |,-n i,;’,, "p 
wns out Friable to Bailey. Mctpn*.' ."I

In the ninth inning Williams Hailey, lb 
flew out to Wade and Surface Moore, rf. 
walked. After there were two ' Alford, c. 
.strikes and two balls on Kry. Alverson, 
Crawford relieved Aivorson an I Crawford, 
the batter popped out (o Muoic 
in right field. ( ’u«aek, hitting for 
Craig, popped out to Friable nml 
th*' Highlanders were retired with 
a inner on third base. Surface 
ha<! stolen sec nml and went tn 
third on Key's nut to right field,

Sanford luul several good oppor
tunities tn scon- hut wa nnly able 
i.. take advantage of one of them 
until the eighth inning. Kn-hie 
wns up first and singled to center 
field. McQue fouled nut tu thir l,
Bailey sent mm of Craig's offer
ings to left field and Frisian went 
to third. Moore struck nut and 
two were down. Alfi.nl fouled a 
number of halls in all directions 
but finally sent a hot drive past 
i 'raig between short and second 
for a safe hit to cure both Frisliio 
find Bailey, tying the score 3 to 
3- This opportune hit gave the 
Celery-Feds the final chance ihcv

the easiest riding and steiThe largest sales of 6 -cylinder 
cars simply reflects the general 
recognition of greatest car value.
Built on the famous Super-Six 
principle, the patents which 
account for Hudson’s famous re
liability, brilliant performance 
and long life, are responsible for 
the same qualities in Essex. It is

H udson-Essex W orld’s Largest Selling 6-Cylindi

STUDEBAKER Standard Six Duplex
Totals .......... 35 MU 27 2U 2
Cnlhrentli ran for Alford in the 

fifth from third base,
.Score by innings;

Lvktdnmld .. .. mil Old OKI—3
S a n fo rd .........  000 010 021— l

Summary: Two ha e hits, Braz
ier. Three base hits, Brazier, 
\\ mil'. First base on halls, off
< raig 2; A Iverson 2. Struck out, 
by Craig 1; Alverson 3. Left on 
bases, Lakeland 0: Sanford l». 
Double plays, Wcatherby t,. i-'ris- 
I'ie to Bailey. Mctfue to Frisbio 
to Bailey. First base on errors, 
Lat. 'lnnd 2; Sanford 2. Hits off
< raig 0 in X; Cusack 1 in 1-3; Al- 
ver.-uin, 0 in H 1-3. Lo-dtig pitch
er. CuMiick. Winning pitcher, An- 
versuii. Sacrifice hits, Dumas, 
Wentherby. Stolen bases. Surface 
Dumas. Empire, Ware. Time

$575 Down
monthly payments

A Year Ahead of Its Ti
The One-Profit Du

Service
means

something
nil*), *m i » *  ai.niMiiaiL** a . ,  built . huh.* win, t>im> m.iu ex— more u

than the newest
HERE above, you'llTH E  Duplex Body, introduces! by Stude- 

baker in September, 1924, is a revolu
tionary new-type open car—with advantages* 
open cars have never possessed before.

W ithin its steel-framed upper structure are 
concealed roller side enclosures which the 
driver may lower in 30 seconds without 
leaving his scat — giving instant protection 
from rain, snow, cold or wind. With equal 
ease the enclosures roll up out of sight.

So obvious are the advantages of the 
Duplex that Studebaker has become the out
standing leader in the opea-car field among 
cars selling above |10C0.

Trium ph o f  Studebaker Engineering
Other manufacturers will undoubtedly have 
to follow in Sludcbtkcr’a footsteps. For any 
open car today without this unique advan
tage is obsolete.

l o t  tha tim e thia advertisem ent i t  writ* 
ten, Studebaker—and S to le  baker alone uOera 
y o u  B u s  double convenience.

Another important engineering advantage 
pioneered by Studebaker is the use of gen
uine, full-size balloon tires, v ith  steering 
mechanism, fenders and body linca especially 
designed for them.

Other manufacturers are gradually fol
lowing Studcbaker's lead — h„r , BmBfnfcor> 
Studebeker d e v e l o p  this im portant feature 
I t  m o n th s ago.

O n the Studebaker Standard Six Duplex-

Phaeton illustrated __  - - ,
automatic spark control, safety i'l® 
troi on the steering wheel, 8-day 
line gauge on the dash, improved! 
windshield, special coincidental lotj 
tion and steering gear, foot conim 
ventilator, completely machined & 
oil drain valve which a girl can of* 
out soiling her hands, and water? 
lion—all Studebaker features.

T h e s e  e re  a fe w  o f  tha  po in t*  *’ 
that S tu itfh a h ttr ea rn  a ra  m o ra  up’tv’
Sim **ii0 ur mm iota** now  heiflbl

When you buy Diamond 
Tire* from  u* wa agraa to  
do thiat

— Keep them  In excel
len t condition while you 
are u»ing them ,

— Repair any little  cuts 
th a t  may appear,

— Occasionally change 
th em  from  one wheel to  
another to  evert th e  wear,

— Examine the tire  flaps 
to  *ee th a t  tubea ara no t 
being pinched.
Thia aervica and  attention, 
along w ith D iam ond quality. 
Hive* you tha  g rea ta tt lira 
value in the world.

Buick always leads in motor car values

2 p t i i f n p r  BnaJ«t*r
6 -p a t icn g er  Touring 
2  p u r t n i i r  Coup*

5 |)*M. two d o o r  Sedan 
5 pit,, , four-door Sedan 
4-pataengar Coupe latoAfuratril

Sanford, Florida
i Sun Bid, winner of thu seventh renewal of tho Yonkers handL 

Empire City track the other day. It was one of the most pop- 
ietories recorded during the current metropolitan raring season 
Hi is owned by Lee Rosenberg and was ridden by Johnny Calla- 
bun I'al defeated two of the big favorites, Blind Play and laid-

Alas ter Si
2-pa**enger Ruadtter 
S-p*u*ni|<r Touring 
5-par*, two-door Sedan 
5-pat*, four-door Sedan 
4-t>at*ang<r Coupe

41995
1025
1495
1525
IVtiS

VULCANIZINGA i  1 Prle•  « F, O. it. ,iiutch fa c t o r • ,  (Jou # r I  f di r  tm km mJdmJ.

B U IC K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y ,  Flint, Michigan
Division of tiunttr at SSuiot M tdurpvrutiun Fisk Tire and Tubes

Phone lt!2-J 
Corner Oak and Third 

Service That Makes Friends

MAGNOLIA AYE



Phone 148

Classified Directory For Sale EVERT T R U E ---------------------- BY CONDO
’ J T  £ ^ v _ ,  W o .u  u x>  * e a c m  f r o r \  H e r e

L A N G T  ^  W'® * C U * Y  A N D  
^ C K  A S A i N !  A N p  i F  A L L , 

Y H -  A U T O A V O B lL F S  M A N U F A C T U R E D  
S I N C E  T H E  B E G I N N I N G  O F  T H E  IN — 

D U S T C L V  U 'E R t S  P L A C S D  E N D  T O  C W D  
T H E Y  W O U LD  T O R .M  A  L lN tZ  T H A T  
W O U L D  G I R C L E  A L L  T H E " ------------

For Sale W anted
PRINTING In i FOR SALE AVAN TEH: From five tr> 10 nr res

unimproved land within radius 
of three miles of city. 1L care The 
Herald.

tho FORT LAUhEltDAI Hi In nni 
DAILY N E W S - tt  covers Brow „in« f l  f  
ard County thoroughly which i*| flooring.''""! 
one of the m ost rupidly growing prices that 
sections on the Florida Const I Vermont In 
Snmple copy and rate card uuon
request. 1 ----------------
------------------------------- _ _ _ _ _ _  FOR SALE
LEARN ABOUT Polk County and • rooms’ 11,1 

lakeland, through the s ta r  ,nK l1urch* s 
Telegram. Best advertising * me* porch- Fartl 
dium in South Florida. Published K0 North- 
mornings. STAR-TELEGR \ \t Koad nt Cll 
Lnkeland, Florida. ----------------

PRINTING
FOR QUICK SERVICE, try  THE 
SEM INOLE PRINTERY, W. N. 
Lumley, Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, a t very reasonable 
prices. Remington Portable Type
w riters. Telephone 93, Wclaka 
Bldg.

FOR SALE: Price other farm land 
within 5 miles of city then sec 

A. M. Philips, 316 Oak Avenue.
WANTED: Boarders, with or w ith

out rooms. 811 Elm Avc. Plume 
67-l-W.

WANTED TO RENT: Small house 
or flat, prefer one furnished, by 

the year or will consider short 
time furnished. State price. II. G. 
Woolworth. Valdez Hotel.

WIGHT PRINT S H O P -P rin tin g  
Engraving, Embossing. See us 

first. We do it. Phone 417-W. 
R. R. Ave.-Commcrclnl St.

WANTED: The public to know 
that they cat get their auto re- 

pair work done reasonable and 
work guaranteed by expert nte- 
chanics. Wallace's Garage, on Or
lando Road. One mile from city 
limits.

I1 DR SALE: 2 East front lots 50x- 
130. 5 room house on each with 

double garage. Renting 518.00 
per month. $122.00 income a year. 
Located between 2 of best sub
divisions in Sanford. $ 1.">00.00 cash 
or terms. J. H. Hutchinson, 1020 
Laurel Avenue.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your sales 
through the Xenia Gazette, Zen- 
ia. Ohio. % Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad  and display rates

REAL ESTATE
M R . B O S G 3 W O R T H f D O  t'CU  kNQVU IW AT 

I CALL THIS fiMDLESS SfKilNG- OF E jOD-TO- E N D  
S T u p p * y o u  a r e  C o n t i n u a l l y  r----------------- -

R E E L IN G - C P F P ^  r — r  "  '■ = =------------------
- 7 /  " A - — -------  1  P R E S U M E

M w V - U l  V O U  C A L L  I T  -*5
_ >  . K - Y c  q F M  -  W H A T  IT  I S , . ]
s : —  t f t ' i M  n a m e l y . 5 1

s t a t i s t i c s .

J . E . SPUKLING, su'j-di vision 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, F lorida on Dixie High
way. COLUMBUS (Ga.,) LEDGER _  

Classified nds have the largest 
circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Kate 8c (6-word line) line.

TO REACH the prosperous farm- 
c rs and fern growers of Volus

ia enmity advertise in (he DcLatid 
Daily New.., ra te  le per word, cash 
with order.

WANTED TO BUY: A disc hat- 
row. W. M. Young, 312 N, Park 

Avenue.FOR SALE: li room house nearly bettve n Third and Fourth
completed on 3 acres very rich streets for only JlloO. Terms, 

celery land under high state of Phone 72ft.
cultivation. 20,001) seedling trees — ------ -
ready to be budded, electric lig h ts!I ^ '9 ^  ,SALE: Window screens. Call 
home gas plant for cooking. O ut
houses nml garage. This place has 
never been flooded, lies close to 
loading station. Price $8,000.00.
Cash or terms. Owner entering 
other business. .1. il. Hutchinson,
1020 Laurel Ave

SIGNS
Any Kinii— Anywhere WANTED: Colored cook. 

1122 Park Avenue,
WANTED: A good second hand 

Ford Tractor, Ford Truck, small 
ico box. Also pruning knife. P. O, 
Box 711, Wilmington, Del.

Form erly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone -180-W. Sanford Ave. At 

F irs t S treet.
WANTED: Colored boy to do jau 

itor work. Sanford Herald.TIN AND METAL WORK
FOR SALE: At a bargain. One 

young Jersey bull. 30 head " f j WANTED 
good dairy cows, all will give milk 
this winter. Cash or all on terms 
with «,unity. D. W. Kennedy, Pc 
Lam! Fla. Route 1, Box 11.

JAM ES II. C O W A N -A ll kinds 
of Tin nnd Sheet Metal Work. 
W ater a rd  B oat Tanka. At Osk 
Avei.u<» and T hird S treet. Tele- 
phono 111.

83 FEET PARK AVENUE. Facing 
west on Park Avenue- and 132 

feet deep on Evans Street. Beau
tiful pine trees, h i,h  Elevation, 
ideal location for high class a p a rt
ment house. Can he bought nt sac
rifice and on exceptionally easy 
term s if .sold at once, II. M. RUM- 
BLEY.

A LITTLE TTANT AD IN Tho 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old a r 
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
vein ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 118 and a repre
sentative will call and see von.

WANTED: Six 
house, close in 

Avenue.

prompt.
8«rvlc*

FOR SALE: Outside new limits 
will be $200 tier acre after Sep

tember I. Phone 308-W for pres
ent price.

Building: M aterial
MIRACLE Concrete Co., generalTHIS

(3 DIRECTORY
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks. Irrigation bores, i .  B. 
Terwllleger, Prop. FOR SALE: For a quick turnover 

or development purposes I have 
80 arics located close in for only 
$300.00 per acre with good terms. 
This will require quick actum if 
you want it. Call phono 72.7 hc- 
for» mum Saturday.

|i r lirr  wttfcle 
i people of Hflnlofd 
t often neeileit. 
IUI when 
|* reijnlrril. It  
(Iphnhellrstlr »«" 
Jtsee-

HJLL LUMBER CO. House ft 
Service. Q uality and Price- O i u i  ar o u  ««vei.  me.

L iter Oil in Sugar Coated 
Tablets Puls on Flesh and 

Builds Them Up*
FOR SALE: Pouzi is not in Snn-

_____ ford but A. M. I’hiiipx is and
is tho can put you in line for handsome 
in Id profit on 10 acre farm.

Rooms For R ent Autom obiles
D A V ID  B. HYER

ARCHITECT DEPENDABLE USED CARS 
1924 Dodge Touring.
192.T Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Touring.
1923 Dodge Graham I 1-2 ton 

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen 1-2 ton Truck 

I. W. Phi Hips’ Sons 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak and 2nd S t

Jpsce In This
g C T O R T

PH0NB

In just ii few days- quicker 
than you ever dreamt of these 
wonderful health building, flesh 
m iking fablets called McCoy's Cod 
Liver Oil Compound Tablets will 
stait to help any thin, underweight 
little title.

After sickness and where rickets 
are suspected they are especially 
valuable. No need to give th'-m 
any more nasty Cod Liver Oil — 
these tablets are made to take the 
id.ire of that good, hut evil smell
ing. -Iniwu-li upsetting medicine 
nnd they surely do it.

A very siekly child, age 9, gain
ed 12 pounds in 7 months.

A I. Bower's Pharmacy. Demi's 
Pharmacy or any druggist fur 
MeCi y '. Cud Liver Oil Compound 
Tablets- tho original and genuine 

as easy to take as candy and 
tablets, till cents. -. — Adv.

FOR RENT—Rooms with or w ith
out meals. Reasonable rates, 

Lincoln House.Member L  t  &
line* n u l l i l tn g  

Orlando, FlarldM

|R RENT: Two rooms ami 
kill'll) neitc furnished. 3lbi l.lni

TAMPA DAILY TIMES, Tampa.
Fla. Thousands rend the clas

sified pages of Florida's Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 ends a word. 
Minimum 2'te, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

RENT: Front G'drmr.i 
Milai” ! T bcatie or 321 
Avenue.led Directory

H ILTON’S
n.*.!tnr:ii s h o p  

113 Magnolia Ave.
6 F irst Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children

FOR RENT: Unfurnished imart 
incut, thiec rooms, private bath, 

with h-c water. Private entrance, 
bP.t (Ud, \vcnuc.

Loaf And FoundC — JitiUigraphing, 
rd mailing—ns you 
ihfn you want it 
L II. K Porch. F irst 
Ink Bldg-

We can sell your home, vacant 
lota or - mall pars I- and acreage 
anywhere in Seminole. Orange, Vo 
I us in and Lake Counties if you 
will Its*, it with us from ten to 
thirty  day. with exclusive sales 
rights. Just mail your price.

1 .(1ST—Female Ainlate, 
Paul Butiier. Box 27.

l O I T I I U M I  CAI.NT
ft-* I’r ' n t  T h a t  Hava* T f s  

Money.
M a n u fa c tu re d  b: 

dh«-r«..n-lln.1«l.-r i’a lat t u
Sold l.y

i . n s s t s t i i  i M i v r  i n s p z s i  
113 Vtaicnnlln Are,  

I'h.ti.r n  <1

llkES F nu  RENT

ADVERTISING gets re.-.ults if it
reach' potential buyer . Pn- 

latka Daily Nt .■•  ̂ is circulated in 
an industrial nnd ngtiradturul sec
tion.

,& SONS 
Drive It.
| 2ml St. at R. II

curler

MID-FLORIDA LAND 
( OMt'ANt

1 irxt National Hank. Sanford 
Her el*. U U.-Hiu 91.7 

' Phalli' 72'.

APARTMENT F<dt RENT: Cheap 
rates for mmiiicr months. An 

ply 300 Frt in h Avc.

HOUSE FOU RENT: 5 room
house, south el seined house at 

Paula. Apply to J Ci. Ilorzlierxer, 
Paolo. Fla.

I FOR H IR E  
p  S E R V IC E . D a y
,r»t» alt train" Wsr-
Phone 551 and G3-W

SI..TO V a lu es  fo r ... S I .00
75c Values for .....  50c

Etc.
As Long As They I.nsl

“A Greater Sanford Through 
A Greater Chamber of 

Commerce”

ADVERTISE ia the Journal-H er
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per ling. Wayeross Jour

nal Herald. Wnyrmss, Georgia.

Try Sm ith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work. Ladies welcome. 
N ext to Valdez.

(JUICE AND Ml 
(JIJM’K! G. TAYLOR DYER

Painting— Perorating 
PHONE 303

CAFE W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

tire and Quality 
Reigns
I A C A F E 

iaffle House 
|Mgr. 103 \V. 1st St.

MiscellaneousTAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send ia your sunucriptiou to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspnner. One year, 
$8.00, ti iiimith , $l ad, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $l,Oui) im ur- 
aace policy add 76c to your order.

110 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Fla

ILL CAFE
tin Service and Qua! 
street and Park A re

RINK'S I'TLUNC 
STATIONEarle T. FieldH. A. SPE1R

Contractor and Builder 

i9D-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AVE.

i i i : vi ifhtatk —in v k s t iih v m
I ,mI .iik I * ii I e n t o ii -11rum I #*y ! tlttic* 

Sanford lluihl.i
1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, FlaMUGS DO YOU WANT TO BUY or sell 

anything? If s-> advertise in 
the Gainesville Sun.HC STORE — Pre- 

Crcg*. Sodas. Wo 
fpu ti year phone. 40 Lotsx a iiM n aiiu u n aan n aaaaB au M u aR U  ■■■■■■>■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■«

HEAL ESTATE * INSURANCE u
Pensacola is beginning the m 

greatest development in Gt urgin'.- a 
history; a half million dollar high * * 
wav to the gulf beach just finish- J  
ed; a t two million dollar bridge a 
across Escambia Bay started . a 
quarter million dollar opera house [J 
under construct ion; two million: a 
being spent on highway; greatest ■ 
chance for live developers to get ■ 
in on ground floor. Writu Hovel- Jj 
onmrnt Department. Tho l ’ensa- " 
cola News.

E verything  
or the Sportsm an  

A t
Bah Hardware

Phone 8

ittTk'.LAL adjoining land south of Rone Court. 
This subdivision is staked sni 
ready to put on the m arket.JHUKTRtC CO. 

JbCiUon & Platt 
h- Everything dec- 
r®» ML Electragith $25,000

ytvnosa and 
n 8CWUl8
h n  iuiom, Mag-
K̂on-L t t«t and Elm, 
'‘ine uvi Ufa Street,

V r «  ■'1% I I ii#iin S|vt»iilwli t li ( iiKJ(Lin « c m i r f i ' l i t  f u i i i p l . i l h t i t ,
l l , t t i |u . M . | |  ( lilt. I . t i l .  ti li.lt |l h»t * .1x171 .  lait H11! I II Ij  X  (ill.’* -
himM o d ern  t m p i u v o  

ntMita T h o ro u g h lyHt r?f mui

Ocean View Hotel lliinsnlmt, hiirdwiinil fhMtrE,
■ii ?ty l * j innAUGUSTA i IIRDNICLE — Au u 

gusta, Ga., Augusta’s greatest * 
classified medium, rate, cash, Uc m 
charge. I He minimum. a

M r s .  K. J .  < n a t * .  M gr .  
CORONADO III;ACII. I ’l .O lt lD A  

ll |* rn  All tin- Vent
R a te s :  l.i.mi per dav liy th e  
Week $21.00 .III111.I..; $ tf. Oil s in g le

u n l i t  d r iv e ,  hlif 
n e o l h .  it KOi.d 

sn.aoo.ou
v i t  I I  h i , ii i  l l m i m . l i m .  in ., t.ir IMl.lg. 
s . - f i . - i n . I p . i r e h ,  *m C . - n i i . t l  A n  , f i i e l o e  
h o y  a l 11 1 Feel
l i t r  ItiHHii ifi% rllliiac lu , ** * •* I uc I *; Ii Ihij'IiimkI ut

IjlG FLORIsr" 
lo r  ill ocriiioni 
f  C-.ai w

In  YES

M - n Office in 
■*nk BuQdJng Annex, 
P* *H-L 3.

on Hanford Avc,MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues. _ _ _ _ _ _
THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia's laig  
eat daily. Want ail rate 1 Idle per 
word; I insertions I I-lc ; I. or 
more le per wmd each insertion.

$150.00 Per FtItuslilcnl of Florhlit slncu IIS I. 
References:

First National Hank.
J. H. HUTCHINSON

it h a  i. k h t a 'It :
Acreage. Farms and Dranico 

(troves a Specialty 
tII2U Laurel Avenue. 

Member of HANFOItl), F L A  
Florida State 
Florists Association.

A. P. CONNELLY & SONS Easy Terms

Plume 4H

Tilt* 'll «irlit | n i l i i  <:*I f f  Ilf I IIv  *>(iI r11 o f  II m |ii*ti|ih*4 I r ! ’•
11 $ 1 11 I i i r H I ic f  f o r  il ItlKKrr.  I l t f l l r r ,  l im l  h i i ' i l r r  r o i i i t i i m i l l  | .F IR S T  ST,

• Woughton
(LTUTECT 
^  Hank Hhlg, 
r~~~—  Florida

W . H. S M IT H , MG! INVESTMENTSLOAN'SHave you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to eell? 
Use The Herald’s classified page
nnd get results.

You a re  w asting time and mo 
nev if this page hasn’t your clas
sified advertisem ent. Phone it in 
today. No. 118.

54 Feet
mi New F irst Streetliy GKORGK McMANUS

7(! UP FATHER 'W E L L ■ t e l l  T h e .
M O O i N  T O  C . Q  H O M E  
A H  C O M E .  I N  Q g p  

Y — ) T H E  D Q R C H - , ___-

j H !  l M J U l ) T  
L O O K I N G  
A T  T H E  
M O O L I -  f~"

F O R  C O O O H E t . t )  ^AvKCl 
O A U C h T E H  . v j )  t ^ v t i  y 
e-C-ECMM' 'V o O tJ t  r —

Per Foot 
Terms ta  Suit^ C L W ' t Y * b  A V T E R  

vi O C L Q C K  AvH*
V bK ’T  trq f

,Q O t)E  Y E T  - J
— , __A\\\U-S

H. S. LONG

Huoms 9*10*11 Hall HIiIr 
Phone t)57.

©1925 ay  Int  l  F ea tuo c  S c r v ic c . In c rh ^ u ,  ii« a» > Jj2


